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als Court Refuses to Untangle McKenzie Case
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Joan Whisnant, six.J 
•hows here how she 
uses her extraordi-' 
narily devel o p e d  
toes in lieu of fin
gers.

B Y  NEA Service 
SAND SPRIN GS. Ok June 

IE —Nature put a terrible 
handicap on little Joan  w ins- 
nant. But it also gave Joan 
a  sturdy, determined soul. The 
reeult la that Joan, overcoming 
long odd*. haa lound a way. 
to an active, almost normal 
existence in spite of an afflic
tion that might have seemed 
too great to be borne 

Joan , who Is Just 8 years 
d d . was born without liands 
or arms. Apparently she was 
doomed from the cradle to 
be a  helpless cripple But her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 

snt. were determined 
she should escape that 

fate as far as was humanly 
poaelble and they have taught 
her to do with her feet what 
other ahitdrrn do with thetr 
hands. As a result—

Joan , can write legibly, can 
eat from her own plate with 
har own knile mul fork, can 
drink from her own cup or 
flaw , can turn the pages of 
her own books, can cut out 
paper dolls, play with her 
toys. Wash dishes, comb her 
hair and embroider very nicely 
with a  needle and thread.

Her first demonstration of 
dexterity with her toes came 
when as a small baby she

kicked and played with a rub
ber bail, hung over her cradle 
by a string At the age of 
4 she was making marks with 
a pencil held between her 
toes. Now she Is going to 
school, and aside from the 
lact that she has a special 
desk she Is treated there as 
a normal child.

At home she Insists on help
ing her mother with the 
housework Her parents have 
declined all offers to have the 
girl go Into vaudeville, and 
Insist she never will.

Joan  lias shown herself to 
be a normal child and not a 
curiosity.” says her mother. 
"W e intend to educate and 
treat her as such."

FALL FROM 
BED FATAL 1 

TO INFANT
Chokes to D e a t h  

Between Mattr e s s  
i and Wall

Funeral .-ervices were held n e a r! 
Oorman this afternoon for the 7- \ 
months-old > n of Mr. and Mrs. O 
A Hurst which choked to death a t ! 

i the family home eight miles sou th1 
of Cisco on tlir Rising Star highway i 
yesterday afternoon.

The mother, covering the child 
with mosquito net as It slept on the 

, bed. had gone to the tank a short 
, distance below the 1' use. When 
1 she returned the child had fallen I 
| through tile head of the bed and { 
’ was wedged between the m attress!
| and the wall, where It had choked | 

to death.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurst have one other 

child, a boy of tour or five vears.

Cisco Youth Receives Law Diploma
From Harvard University This Year

In  the class receiving di
plomas from the more than 
century old law school of 
venerable Harvard University 
this year is a Cisco youth. 
Marion A Olson son of Mr 
and Mrs A J .  Olson. Young 
Mr Olson was born and rear
ed in Cisco and Is a graduate 
of tlie Cisco high school, class 
of 1923 His scholastic careei 
has been marked with distinc
tion As a high school grad
uate he received the scholar
ships offered by the University 
of Texas in winch school he 
pursued his courses alter grad
uation here.

As a Texas underclassman 
lie took a prominent pari til 
student activities. He was one 
of the outstanding members 
of tlie debating team of the 
state school and won a num

ber of pnxes and honors In 
public speaking He prepared 
and edited the Debating Bul
letin" for the Inter.’xholastic 
League during this period

He graduated from tlie Uni
versity of Texas in 1977 with 
noteworth honors Two de
grees were conferred upon him 
a bachelor of arts degree and 
a bachelor of business admin
istration degree At tlie con
clusion of tlie summer ses
sion of tlie University of Col
orado this year he will receive 
his master of arts degree He 
will then Join a taw firm in 
San Antonio

Tlie Harvard university law 
s-hool from which Mr Olson 
is graduating was founded In 
1817 and Is considered one of 
the leading schools of law in 
tile United Slates.
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The Coleman chamber of com
merce bund, accompanied by a group 

I of Coleman citizens, will come to 
i Cisco Friday evening for n concert 
! at Lake Cisco and a picnic after-

--------- ; ward. Janies E. King is director of
AUSTIN. June 1E—T he state su- the band It has 30 members.

OKLHOMA C ITY . Ok.. Juno 18. 
The spectacle of a wild well that 

‘ lias brought attention of the na
tion to the Oklahoma City oil field, 

'causing frenzied development here.
1 continued to exist In the south city 

field today.
Although Sinclair Oil and Gas 

company crews expected to shut tn 
i i he wild No. 6 -Vend vvell today, the 

unruly gasser appealed to flow as 
wild as It did when It came in out of 

, control Monday.
All connections were broken by 

l the heavy gas flow estimated at 
Horn 100.000.000 to '200.000.000 cubic 
lect daily. Old connections were 
removed early today and specially | 
desgined master gates were moved ! 

! into place.
Drilling wells nearby were shut- I 

| down because of fire hazards. Only 
persons with passes were allowed ' 
near tlie roaring well.

CHICAGO. June 18—Immediate 
co-ordination of all agencies en
gaged In Chicago's unprecedented 
uprising against an entrenched 
and powerful underworld, was 
started today with a move that 
had tlie aspect of milltry prepara
tion for a long drawn out war 

A general headquarters in one

IS FATAL TO 
MRS. SANDERS

JACKSONVILLE. Fla June 18. 
William S  Brock and Edward F
Schlee completed their transcon- 
(onu nm tal round trip flight at 
1:01:45 p m.. E. S  T  today, land
ing at the Jacksonville airport from 
San Diego Calif.

They established a new record 
I lor a coast to coast and return 

'ligh t, bettering  Captain Frank 
Hawks mark by approximately six 

a  I hours Hawks, however, had flown 
between New York and Los An- 

| Seles a considerably longer distance 
The elapsed time for their flight 

trom San Diego was 16 46 45 How- 
j ever, on their westward hop yester
d ay  they made a new record for that 

direction, completing that leg In 
1 13:55:20

Their total elapsed time for Un
round trip was 30:49:15 compared 
r l th  Hawgs 36 46 38 

The Lockheed plane roared over 
the finish line—the Atlantic shore— 
but because of tlie incoming tide 

on July j Cjj,j not (anti on me beach. Alter
v era] thous- 

locat a ir

’s ould !Mr* Sura Sanders, who 
have been 78 vears of age

of the loop skyscrapers where the 9. died at her home. 304 East 7th I circluig the crowd of 
• crime-crushmg" campaign touch- street, at 11 oclock last night lol-1 »»><*. it sped away to the 
ed off by the murder of Alfred tol,ow.mg u sudden attack of illness T>? r srvrral lrJand and land-
J .  Linglc. Chicago Tribune re- __ __________________ | ‘
porter, can be directed with m ax
imum effect was sought by state's 
attorney John Swanson 

Tlie prosecutor Indicated definin’ 
evidence In the case would be pre
sented to the grand Jury probably 
within the next 48 hours

I oi **«- m in r i  globe-circling filers
I set. They left here at 5:40 a. m.

OPPONENTS OF 
STATE BOND

ISSUE MEETiVa,,'<,j'J’0/ ^ “'"j* .
__  Act to Be Tested

DALLAS. June 18.—Opponents , .f ---------
“ l | the proposed state road bond issue AUSTIN. June 18.— A test of 

gathered here today to discuss plans thc validity of an act of the last

• n a ta tio n  for a mandamus hand to welcome the visitors and to the “ssumice ‘of b S n d ffb r  highwa^! ^ “ ^ ^ ^ n ^ a n ^ ^ l c i u ^ ' t o ^ U ^  .and Com- *<e that their visit is an en joyable, ..uriioses |> oposen in an application to uu

TULLOS’ TALK 
FEATURE OF 

LIONS’ MEET

earlier tn thc evening | From coast to coast and return tn
Funeral services w til be lieki j less than 31 hours was the- record 

Thursday utiernoou at 3 o'clock at j of the former 
thc Green Funeral home, the Rev 
Morrison, pastor of the East Side j yesterday, spent more than 1 hour 
Baptist church, officiating I in San Diego. Calif., and were back

Mrs Sander* was bom Ml*- Cara I in time for a late luncheon 
Elizabeth Loltui. at Carmon. Ark- Thetr return flight failed however, 
ansas. July 9 1854. and rame to i« °  meet expectations In speed. 
Texas at the age of to years She ' crowds awaited arival of the LoCk- 
was a member of the East Sidei deed monoplane throughout the
Baptist church | morning, and fears Increased toward

A sister Mrs U E Oregory o f ' ,' oon lhe? h* d forcPd do'«n'
Oklahoma, two grandson*. C W ,
Bunnell, of Pasedena. California, j plant' ho' p ln slcht' 
and B  B. Bunnell, of El Paso, and 
a nephew and two ncices. Hayden.
Floy and Ruth Cooper, of Cisco, 
survive

i shortly before one o'clock, the vel-

court today answered three The concert will take place 
oertlfied questions raised by former j 8 o'clock
Attorney General Pollard when he Cisco business men will be

purposes.
The meeting. scheduled for

t t e  late State Land 
it 3. T. Bobison to force tak- one.

lng approximately loo.ooo acres of! -------------------------------
University of Texas land off thc
market after it was advertised for “ M n u r n p r a ”  V i s i t  
bid sale on Jan  a. 1929 i v i o u r n e r a  v  i s u

The supreme court decided first
•ct pa*sed hurriedly by tin ______ '  'and R. S. Sterling will make a po-

leglalature withdrawing class B r „ T p in n  j ,  j , 1 lltical football of the highway prop-
® Ihlri. f>I Tnvoe "

] c. clock this afternoon, will be pre
sided over by J .  Barney Davis, pres
ident of the opposing group, who 

,  , ,  declared that the entry into tlie Uirave Cheerfully ■ governor’s race of Lynch Davidson
i  - -  -  -

supreme court for leave for thc city 
-  of Fort Worth to file a mandamus

al. 
which

from sale was unconstltution- CHICAGO. June 18. j,.ln 0, Texas
B  lands were those fo r , '1.™  ^ uld 0Ill>. taIk "We arc opposed

specific request had been th a tb lo o m o n  thc grave of Louis A
I t  decided also that the com- T h ltl wollld

suit against the attorney general. 
The act is one giving cities of speci
fied population the right to issue 
paving bonds without vote of the 
licople unsupported by a  tax  levy. 
It provides for bond* secured only 
by improvement certificates Issued

to politicians'! ?° rl
S T - u j i w l i i g  the state highway problems a- ^ o rth  has submitted a $20,000 Issue 
UI 1,111 campaign thunder. "Davis aster!-d ^  thls sort The attorney general.d e c id id  alsv that the com- ~  - r  ° f a l l , -  I

t  had no power to ixwtponc chpprful „u..lr....,.s : before the meeting opened
he attempted to do hi re‘ vi ^ cr t ^  grave yeMerday T h c^ ! as-v:ctatlon to oppose the bond i*-
‘ 1 v,sKca Ule gra' e ><‘!>t(‘rda> Tnc> sue Is not backing any candidate, i J a r v e r  G i v e n  Y e a r

..•jj;,. has declined to approve it.

to demands of the a ttern cr, . . . . ,,
>nd Oovernor Dan Moody, cri'ecting^M o"each'^or their ,,ot P»r‘ In anv fight nor Is)

after he had previously fixed 1 ll''m . *  v w i thout “ '-hte.vsted in any clique nor m e-!
The third question un- ,ro“ “Ie ana walked away without We are asking onlv thoae n .t i i 1

. that requests made, f ^ d ^ f " ^  C ran ium * ' " ’d attend tV j'T e c U n g '
prior to Nflv. 10. 1928 that all u n i- , n . ^ Mdirl thp mnllrll,.,s , " b o  are genuinely interested tn the-

for Ja n . 2. in Baird Court

Lion W K. Johnston was lunch
eon chairman at the Lion.* club to
day. Tiie feature of the progiatn 
was a classification talk on the 
cleaning and pressing business by 
Lion L A. Tullos. who holds that 
classification in the club 

Th> outstanding point.* brought 
out by Lion Tullos were that the 
cleaning business demanded first, 
equipment adequate for the patron
age to be expected. Then skilled 
employes were necessary. A cleaner 
must be at least a practical chem
ist. Skilled finishers turn out the 
garment and a close inspection cl 
this work Is necessary if the custo
mer is to return Shire most of the 
business coines over the telephone. 
the location la not important, yet 
the Interior must be inviting so that 
a proper impression will be made on dl|jp 
those whp do call In person. Since 
the collecting and delivery of work 
Is vitally important, the driver Is But

Death Hoax Is
Dinner Thriller

CAROL AND 
HELENE GROW 

MORE FRIENDLY
June IE —Tw enty-five,LONDON 

members oi Lonaon s nigliest s o - ' 
ciety sat about the table in the j 
luxurious house of Lady Ribble - I 
dale

There was also an empty chair. 
Several of the guest* noticed it j 
but said nothing.

BUCHAREST. June 18.—Relation* 
between King Carol and his divorc
ed wife Princess Helene are growuig
steadily more friendly. It appeared 
today

A reconciliation between the royal 
Anxious glances t pair ha.* not yet been effected, how- 

were directed at It. Finally one ever, and s i  far as is known neither 
braved tlie breach of good man- Carol nor Helene have acted to an- 
iicrs and asked who tlie tardy nul the civil divorce that was grant- 
guest was. led the princess when Carol left

• Oh. just a gin who is s tay in g 'Roum* nl“ vtth  Mme 
with m e .' replied Lady Ribble*-1 

She probably wiil be down
soon."

she dldn t come and

The king spent much of his time 
*i during the weekend with Helene at 

the Scrovlstca hunting lodge near 
a n ; here, and it was understood he

i Thiel, a Frisco artist, for that p u i-j " « d ^  df
pose, before he died last February , _  „ _

thUr offering obligato. > £  lnvlted member, of his lodge a.id . Newberry of Dal.as and T  mi
Not Opened. . of hls relatives to keep ti Berry state senator from Bagota

- will s jxa k  at thc meeting today.All but 40,000 acres, for w '.iicti,'1ReUPPI • v *  w ',,vu 1 • ) win m p m n rv  Hv v lcitin u  Jliv cJJcofV HI llll  lllt 'tllllg  lUUBy.
Commissioner Robison said ha had i vJ ^ J u n a ^ a n d  November 17 b lo w in g  tlUs a program for cdu-rfpmmiH u*ns wi thdrawn. » 1 *'n June i< and iNovemoer 1 hJ*lrt«r tlm IMuiilln nn t lin encri Iwnrl•paalfla demand was withdrawn. iB ‘'BV 

raceived oil the rest were no’

The answer.* of the supreme court 
■go back to the court of civil appeals
which will render the Judgment. . . . . , ,  .
They sustain the position taken by I a b r e a s t  and were paid ol» by 
Commissioner Robison and c o n t e t l - l^ s e  cfHclals who pussed out .1 .- 
ad by hla opponents when impeach-13®® ° : T h ie ls  memory funu with 
ment charges were preferred again*! j ab.nit.cn. 
him in the last legislature. Tlie 
house o f representatives declined to 
sustain tlie charges. Robison, with 
ill health greatly aggravated by the 
impeachment proceedings, died u 
abort time later while O il a trip seek

er each year. He arranged ih.it • c «tUiS the people on the road bond 
those who accepted the Invitation j H ^ U on  *»■ **  
should be paid.

Al the appointed hour ot J  p. m 
the mourners marched by th? grave

Attend Funeral
Coleman Tuesday

EASTLAND. June 18. — Fred T a r
ver. who has been tried three times 
in the 88th district court on charges 
of liquor law violations which re
sulted in two hung Juries and an 
acquittal, was tried tn the 42nd 
district court at Baird last night 
and was given one year In the 
penitentiary on a similar charge. 

Milton Lawrence of Enstland de- 
A! a recent organization meeting tense attorney, announced that he 

the following executive com m ittee, would appeal thc case on the 
was elected: C. A. Mangold and ■ grounds that venue was not cs- 
Ale\ Pope of Dallas: Toni DeBerry, tabltshed when, according to the
Bogota, George S. Stephens. Sul 
phur Springs and H. L. Carpenter. 
Greenville. •

Southern Cross
Start Postponed

DUBUN . June 18—T he start oi
in*  to regain hls health. Omar Burket, . deputy oil * nd j the Southern Cross on Its attempt-

U F . Oibeon. F. K. JcAinson a.id Ka* supervisor for the Cisco dlstrlc.. ed fljyb t to New York was post-1 * - • . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  l*i> It? riaiwlan eta- . . . . . . . . .

statement made by Lawrence. It 
was not proven that the equipment 
alleged to have belonged to the 
defendant was hi Eastland county 
and within 400 yards of the Cal
lahan county line. Thc law provides 
that where equipment for the man
ufacture of liquor is found within 
400 yards of a county line the case 
may be tried in either of the 
counties.

an Important factor ln the buslnes* l‘eile atmosphere settled about the)would visit her frequently when 8he 
1 he behavior of the driver, the only diner* Finally a search was sug-1 and Crown Prince Michael go to
contact between the people and the gested. It led to the door of the thetr summer residence on the Black
establishment tn mast cases. Is a girl's room. A knock No ans- sea
very important feature tn busines.- wer. ! Princess Helene realizes she lias
getting Where competition is keen, Tlie door was puslied open and uppei hand at present ln domes- 
scrvlce is very important there on the bed lav a beautiful ,lc  affairs and Is determined to

Lion Tullos brought out the lact woman Mrs Arthur .ta m e *  who ,pach Caro1 a to*s0° ’ according to
that advertising is the thing that T ™  vears a w  w i  1  Teadcr o° Bl,charef' a^ «ocrats.
gets customers after all. while good t , V(wmScr smart ^ct Her face HtwpVer Hcle,,p was represented 
service retains them He also . u i r  h . T L f i  L  feeling that she must be recoil-
brought out the fact that much . P *le ' her le,t eye hornbly ciled with the klng to hisure him
education is still to bt done among Drulsea i the continued allegiance of the peo-
the people, onlv 15 per cent of the Women gasped. Men paled.1 pic
cleaning possibilities have been de- Someone picked up a revolver and | Helene still retains possession of 
veloped vet. leaving 87 per cent to | it exploded. Five I. O. U.'s lay Michael, although Carol replaced 
be yet developed. Advertising Is tlie near the bed. They were clip -j several of the crown prince's tutors 
big factor that will bring in the 87 , pings from a personal column ol who had been forced on Helene by 
per cent. a newspaper one reading "Darling Queen Marie and Vtntilla Bratianu.

Lion F. L. Miley will have chaige don't see L. before we meet to- farmer liberal leader, during Carol's 
of the program next week. This | night. All. " I exile.

Charles Renaud of Abilene, high accompanied by •. Carden, de- ponec| indefinitely again today on 
bM dm  on large tracts Included In, puty a* Coleman, and I. J .  Klllough. recPipt 0f late weather reports show- 
ttM 40000 acres, bv the court's ru ling1 deputy a l Fastiunri. nltended the , jUg unfavorable condlttins over the j 
Win the right to drill wells on these funeral of Mrs. Jo an  Hoffer. wife of Atlantic.

1 thc deputy supervisor at San An-1 previously Captain d ia ries

will be something different. It is ru 
mored. A big attendance Is expect
ed.

see
night. All. "

Lipstick-stained cigarettes of a' 
peculiar brand were lound T h e 1 
men were compelled to open their 
cases and In the Duke of M arl
borough's was found a simitar 
cigarette.

it- ------------------------ ; gclo. yesterday at San Angelo.
DELIVERS ADDRESS , ----------------  ---------
----- June 18.— Ambasudor, SUGAR ADVANt'f

] gackett delivered h is 1 NEW YORK. June 18.— Oreat 
es sto the world po- i Western Sugar company has ad- 

( here today. Including | vanced the price of refined beet

G IL  CHARGED
M EXICO C IT Y . June 18. — 

Charges Implicating former Presl- 
E | dent Fmillo Portes Oil In a plot to

Benton Identified
A C Slaver o f  Two But Scotland Yard wasn't called 

X  Thc Duke wasn't arrested. Mis

WEATHER

MUSKOGEE. Okla June

distribution and costs 
ices which had been 

Samuel InsulL

sugar to a 4.50 cents basis per 
pound, in all territory west of 
Chicago.

! KltiRsford-Smlth had hoped to start 
|in the morning.

M IN ISTER  RESIG N S 
BERLIN . June 18. — Minister of 

Finance Paul Moldenhauer tender
ed his resignation to Chancellor 
Heinrich Bruenlng today and the 

I cab in et'w as called to consider It.

assassinate President Pascual Or 
tiz Rubio were repeated by Luis 
Morones. Mexican labor leader, in a 
tpeech before a labor party m eet
ing here last night. Portes Gil den
ied the charges when Morones made 
them two weeks ago. and asked the 
president to make a thorough In
vestigation.

18. — Jam es wasn't dead It  was 
Lady Ribblesdale s Idea of a 
thrill for a dinner party.

Just
newn  L. Benton is the man who killed 

George and David Smith. John L.
Wlke of Sharon. Conn., said today 
after viewing the suspect tn the \ FUNERAL FOR CHILD. 
Muskogee county Jail for the third BEAUMONT. June IE —Funeral 
time. services were being planned here

Wlke had picked Benton from a today for little 4-vear-old Murphy 
group of five men yesterday as one Dale Simpson, who was crushed to
of the men whom he said he saw- 
slay the 8m lth brothers in a hotel 
here April 26.

death by an auto that orashed over 
a curb and hit him while he teas 
playing la hls front yard last night.

By United Press.
West Texas—Parti}’ cloudy tonlglu 

and Thursday except unsettled and 
probably thundershowers over north 
and extreme west portions.

East Texas—F a ir  tonight. Thurs
day partly cloudy.

Flying W eather Texas and O kla
hom a-C lear or partly cloudy. Mod
erate to strong southerly winds up 
to 3.000 feet becoming variable at 
higher levels except southwesterly 
up to  102)00 feet over 
portion.
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Wr the undersigned firm# and in
dividual# realising the immediate 
necessity ol protortini our dometary | 
lrom desecration. as well as its 
beautification ar.d tinproveiru nt. out 
of respect lo tile loved one* buried 
mere, pledge ourselves to contribute 
to this work the sums sei opposite 
our nanus, tin money to be expend
ed m the construction of u stom
a-all and in other way* which. In the 
discretion of too cemetery commit
tee may be neressarv to accomplish 
'he desired improvement.
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Mrs. Jessie Harris l * '
J  A Ort vn i Brown wood i 2 50
A. Spear# . . . .  Abb
First National bank -'S<J0
J  A Bearman 2-50
D Charles Hale *•«*
F  H Varnell *00
T J Dean ...........................  SAM
J  T  Elliott . 2.5*1
Paul M Wood- ..............................SOU
.J r  B e t r v ........................................5.00
L H McCrra. J r  .......  *00
C H F e e ..............   10 00
B and H Motor Co. 2.50
C O Pan 100
Mrs W. T  Bo\d .........................  250
win st J  bn    kM
L. B  Campb :: . . .  M t
N ,. Ml... I UN
W k  Jobnoton M i
Cisco Steam  Laundry 2."to
W B Statham
Catherine Cunniiighum 2.00
Mrs K P Crawford ..................  500
Mrs L It McCrea 2000
Mrs lajuise Medea rls 2 50
Mrs W alter Hayden 1000
joim. h O om rt - iooo
Mrs F. E A > cock 2.50
Fd Aycoek -  *•

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Arit M R U ]
for Your Needs. B K at i

-  — 1  - A  ■

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLA SSIFIED  advertls- 

Ing U payable in advance, but 
copy MAV be telephoned to the 
disc* Dally News office and paid 
for at soon at collector call#.

RA TES: Two centa per word
lor one time; lour centa per 
word for three timet: eight cent# 
per word for tlx timee 

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a nt will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
Mice, collector will call the same 
Jay or day following. Copy is 
received any hour from * 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p m.

Special Notice#

WANTED Practical nursij, i
hou-< keeping oi k-cpii.i .—Police

Phone 508 700 West Eighth „tr(r a| j
---------------------------  la moral

Situations Wanted

POSITION WANTED

i. murdera, 
_  kb

Pi act o men 
a letter

h $ again
^  iless he
2 M M

In hi#
.Automobile* far Sale

FOR SALE liliS C liH r , i j v »
.•ash or terms Phone 4m <„,, ^

j  death
KEEP FLIES OUT V E  

SPECIAL f i j t
Screen and Screen D gd yaa-

T rn  Days ^  aec*
CISCO l.l MBI II and 'I  hl'l i lap of

COMPANY
W r're III.me I ■ Ik.

RENTALS
ling of 
dy waa 

parted

A parlm rnU  for Itrnl Ml pan 
m m ar-

Schall Continues
to Hold 3-2 Lead

FOR RF NT Two r , ..
aiw ttm ent. also garage 

Fifth street go to

vacr consumed by :h» error in 
a ih e i: tsement.

M i l l  MIN* Ml I MM I AR» IN
T8.AAS aiH H  .

A g ia  Angelo corns punaci.l 
•it , mat appioximun l> js.ooo.ono 
. uiKts of the 12-motrh* wool clip 
.v.e bfcu sold within th. past viar 

.rollrut 26 to 2* cent*. In other 
■ rib nearly gO.OOO.OOo it. cash 

4 lam iMki p unds lematn 
Ir o il. that 5M0.CM (KSUids o.

V * lie 1*1 *nm,r1!y* clip a rr to b*
in 10 i: a * a : an rsiuiuitrd price oi
25 itn t* Cf i..lu tln r 81.: <k the*
6 1K'e i r;o trounds of mohair ar in

oernw <1 marketing m u year
through tht* cxx,irer*tlve on which
At,! veneer i f lr -m 25 to 4 $ '.a r
uctund h been mad. or rough 1}
si «4M» iMMIi. ’Mi that th#- Sun Anvr lc*
'T ‘Mil m t : k# * mean* at the Urv t >.

tor and m b lather and It « i<  Ihe In
fluence of William Jennings Biyan 
that mad- J  srplius Dunitls se.-rc- 
uu-y of the navy in th, cabinet of 
Woodrow Wilson

Josephus Daniel, was a ;avjr boy 
ill a little North Onr >luiu village 
He becam. a printer and later along 
publisher of a weekly newspaper 
S h p  bv s'ep lie adtanceri the rung, 
of the ladder and became one of 
th, two influential politico'. Naders 
of the t id T a i .ie l  state

Stmm ns never extended a h< lp- 
mg hand Daniels tougl-.t his own 
battles. He spoke for the masses ot 
the people. Simmon.* lor the classes 
Well, 'he m av is  had their day 
Th»\ m ired  F N Simmons t» i>n- 
vate life tlx biggest political sur- 
pri-e that North Carolina has known 
since tile year l*Hti

DRILL REPORT Found Guilty of
Alcohol Diversion

BAN siTI NT F'LVING 
BERLIN  —Stunt flying has been 

banned by the Prussian govern
ment following two accidents with
in a week in which aerial acro
bats were killed

i*ur. better than M0 .0<«.000 thl 
There should be plenty ol 

,-eadv cash in the Cotycho n i e r  
c untry It goes wThout savinc 
'•ere is m tvv in won! and there .» 

mom v tr, m hair

II IH ,I I> T 1 »  F % *'» '
T to.ru . Judge William L Esies 

has pas-e 1 He w  00. Hi was 
aU.a.in’CO 1 > the M t r l i  bi ll' ll tt 'I 
■ears axo H( was widely known tht 
. oyini ry uve.- His las* bi  ̂ ca-e w - - 
he Creugtr I.be. -un against Ool- 

,irr Weakly and five days b»tor< 
diath called him he had been 
recommended t >r .iromoMon to Pr> . 
r. tit Hooier by Senatc.r Mhiti« 

.Hicivpard
II was in tt»  pitme of life h en- 
ed an env ible reputatam as law- 

er and ju rst and citiien and his 
d( nils makes It possible for th 
•resident lo name two Texans as 

v aieis ot the federal ermine, tin 
first to ft'l the vacancy caused by 
hr d -ath «t Judge Estes Biid th. 
c ml a fudge for the district cre- 
..1 by act t f  congress in the rl.e- 

.. davs i tire session

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

It. ED AON P WAITE 
shawner. Oklahnma.

m i i H H M s  FOB A M D  
W ORKERS.

Orrmany h a rrpub lc Oermauy 
U -t the war Ofrman.s are recouii- 
ii .. their losses at a rapid rale, but 
a wage reduction ha* come to the 
non workers and coal miners in 
E ssKien; Hindenburg - rep iblK A 
a t gioup dominates the O rman 
ron and steel industry; 'he wage 

: eduction was ordered ns a first strn 
owurd bringing dewn the price* o' 
Miblir com avdlties and II was ex- 
•ec.ed that a general revival >t the 

jndustiy ivould result from this poli- 
bo'.ti a; home and abroad 

O.yaulred labor is lace to la .e 
with many problems the world over 
l t ie  tex'Ue districts of the South 

'wti. r th • hours are long and the 
wage i.- small the revolt on the pat 
of ihe wt rker- ha* been on t -r - m- 
umt For the first ttm. in southern 
history, these tohers for wave in 
the cotton mill districts are organiz
ing their force* and are demanding 
horter hours and a wage that will 

advance their standards of living 
It wa bound to come Now It l* 

rf-re. Se nator Himm -ns wa# I* r- 
i...;». the llrst. victim ol the pelltlcal- 
,-couomic revolt of the industrial 
wage workers ol hu slate For the 
lirsi tune In history the Australian 
ballot vs em is in vogue in North 
Carolina. Regis'ratimi w».* large 
lllu, ye*r. and the primary vote wa 
very heavy.

I,, luo.ien JOMgp.ius Dankrls •■mi!- 

Ijolltical enemy of the Raleigh edl-

That now is the tune to go 
alter business harder than ever 

Tiie important que-tion i* now- 
best to secure it.

The best way to get business is 
to buy well assorted stocks and 
then advertise to bring in me 
buyers.

We'I written advert tsement • .'<.* 
that tell the story of whM you 
have for sal. will create dc-ui" 

Adyeitising is one of the g n a t- , 
est factors m building bus-n-v.

Newsiiaperx are the greatest 
friend, of better business Tlit-v 
always render worth while service 
to these who c«s»|>erate with tli m.

It is always best to try tor a 
quick turnover ol stock al i rea. 
-miabl profit, rather than . lo'v 
turnover at a large prolit

It von will review in your mii.U 
the bullies., failures you iiave 
wen you will realize that meat 
of them would not have faded it 

hey had been consistent and tier- 
sistent advertisers 

Good advertising does much '.u 
build pre.tlge for a business It’ 
treat. a demand for good- that 
•rotecis th. life of the busitu -*.

Records Itw date ot Jun e 17, 
lad) listed as follows:

King Royalty ( t  al. No 3 N J . 
Brewster, sec 4# BAL survey. 
Shackelford county, application .o 
drill 31000 feet Special applica
tion.

Wilson Dulling Co No 1 Buie 
A- Morris, sec l ' l  ETRY  survey. 
Sluickelford county, application to 
drill 18 )0 feet

Hart A Gist Production Co No. 
1 Mrs Sahra Sammons, see 21 
B A L survey Sluickelford coun
tv. upplicaiIon to drill 500 feet.

M • Bertha Cuno. No 7 W L. 
English wr 18. University survey. 
Shackelford county application to 
drill 780 feet

Geo Good rum No 1 R D. W il
liam.*. see 17 D A D A survey
Callahan county, apiilication lo 
drill, loot) feet, application to plug 
and well record TD t*80 feet.

Cha* W Sanger Production Co 
No 1 Cltv of Abilene see 86 
B A- L survey, Taylor county, 
welt record and plugging record 
TD 2200 ft-et.

Sedwlck Oil Co. Nos 21 and 22 
J  S Deiuvis estate sec. 15 L. 
A L survey, Shackelford county, 
application to drill 450 teet Well 
record No. 21 TD 402-3 producer.

Putnam Oil Co No. 4 J  T  
Davis sec. 4 BOH survey C alla
han county, application to plug 
and pliiugine record TD  475 teet, 
tormerly producer.

DALLAS. June 18 —Ttu Western 
Products emnimm and seven other 
(k lendants were found guilty ot il- 
Uanl alcohol dnersioivs into bev
erage channels by a lurv verdict in 
tcd. r.i' d istiict court here late Tues
day It wa* charged that SOOtlu 
gallon* of aletdyol legally (kitained 
had b< ( n diverted.

Judge W H Atwell will sentence 
the defendant* on tile regular de
cision day.

Besides the Western Product* 
company, the defendant* were the 
lim rlra n  Pharm aceutical company. 
Lauren* O Bannor. Ray Williams. 
iJUgi.l McCall. Paul M Wagner, 
William B Mooie and Flunk Reed

POLITICAL
The Cisco Dally News Is authorised

to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to die action 
of the Democratic primary election
in July:

Tax Colhctor 
T  L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

S T  PAUL Minn Jun 18 Vic
tory for Senator T! ina* D Schall 
by a margin of mutual vx.ie* in l ie  
race lor tla- Minne-ota rrimbhr >'i 
senatorial nomination wa* |>r*dit- 
ed by the blind senator' supiwr'*- 
todav a* final h turn* from Tu>-- 
dav's iMimarv election were tabula'- 
ed

Selva'.I maintained his 1 to 3 re 
in, over Oovernor The dorr Christ
ianson. even as counting of th. ap
proximately rflnuon ballot* cast |ir<>- 
gns*ed ui rural district*, wh. i 
Ci.rlstiatisig) was believed to o. 
st,oldest Hie third candid.'tr 
J*>t:i. F  Sr lb. who ran on a w< t 
ticket, was far behind

Oovernor C.iri*uans<>n dechn d t • 
em inent on n,w siieier reiairt* l.a' 
I vis campaign backer* plan t , PI* 
fB.se satem ent diatges ag.r.'-t 
S, 1-all. under the Mmne-<4a c  rr i »' 
practice* act

FOR RENT Tour room ipai ». u  
furnished, with bath C ! k * I the

FOR RENT —- Fut n: ! . vr,-. loumal, *
vvolved ' t:

- ------------------------  ^

f t  ear
KEEP FLIES OUT * * *

SPECIAL
8treen aivt Srre»-n I> i 

Ten Days
( l * t  O El MBER and ' I  FT* I

COMPANY to  MU
We're ll»m r | 'ik . when-

_  . -------------------- ---------— , |  park-

lnquest Today Over
Gunshot Victim

For County Tax A.sesaor 
W ILL ,v! WOOD 

B V • B FK T  • BOLLIN OFIt 
F J  ALLEN

E x r i .x o s M  e i m r  
BERLIN Deciding to end hi* 

life Joseph Szigert. a Hungarian 
milter, sw allow ed a t»und of d\ - 
namite. i>ut some more in h.s 
mouth lor good meaoire and 
lighted a cigarette

EIYI VI IK*
BROWN WOOD June U 

Bud Ervin rlvai-geo with 
with firearm* of the f  ir--- 
bank here in December li 
was sentenced tq five ves 
lit isonment or, a plea ol 
Tutuday O ther nobben 
agaliwt Erv tn are schedule 
tired tlu* term of court

the

a more

Karweli Natural ga. 
mains and many ronne 
being made.

Crystal City—Local g r o w e r s  
whipped l.ooo carloads of onions 
up to recent date

ABILENE. Jun , 18 A coroner's 
tiiqueat wa* to be held t<*lay over 
the body of W alter P Pate more of 
Lc* Anglic# lound *b t to death In 
a pasture eight miles west of here 
lute yesterday.

A gunshot wound In his rbftit 
t-ir.pl, caused his denth O ff!.—r# 
v iv brought the body to Abileu* 
find they tound a pistol near -.ii * 
. .  n of the sliontine with one bul
let fired

Two women companions of P at
more were expect'd  here tod.i' 
from Pc-cos to testify at the inq i st 
Th» > had been registered at a |jr.il 
hot*-' as Mrs I A Poliey and dau.-lv- 
td  and pad left for Los Angeles by 
bus Tuesday afternoon Tliey learn-1 
ed of Painvor. -.* death when they 
arrived at P(cos and t>retaired lo .e- 
tum  immediately

County Treasurer 
JO E  DONAWAY

M RS SUE SPENCER 
M R S MAY HARRISON

For County Superintendent 
M ISS BEULAH SPEF.R 

B F. 'B e , ! '  M'C.LAMERY 
M RS QUEEN GRAY

For Countv Clerk 
W ALTER ORAY

R. L. Bob' JO N ES (Re-election*

For Sheriff
VIRCiF FO STER - Ra-election* 

Second Term 
J .  D < Dug • BARTON

, For Constable. Precinct No 8 
O T  PARRACK 

F  P -P etr . CURRY 
K L 'Tub* WILSON

THE /
OCEAN TRAIL'

TO

Countv Commissioner Precinct No 4 
L B  NORVELL 

B1RT BRITA IN
For Re-election

For Justice of th» Peace, Precinct 
No 6

J  H McDo n a l d  <Rc-electlon)
W D. ELDER

THE
C tA Z Y (  R A Z ^
WATER 4YATKIK
HOTEL

at .1 Sutural M ineral ll'ater
Mineral If ,.* fr lir l I->I Ihotf allds of pt npl*

1 ■
Wells. grstion, stomach ti>>ublv, rh ei

Texas madam. diab«t<E. Uidiu-y un*1

WhiiIs nrrrouincM  ar.U other aiknent*
. i

You
lo

It will proliah!) re)ir%«* you. .S«
1 " | 

t r.1/% 1 r% utul' .. \ .
C r u ' W ater at you' ht»*nf. f r a * 'Enjoy t r j . t a l -  contain T,oth:--g , , n(

Its* w nerali exti - eel from *'i y
W ;it'i by open ! *!l«- vvam

l  nii|iie process.
Southern Wr will refutul »our isnnry if vmi

Hospitality
ir.* not thoroughly after 

g t
■ur directions.

# r a z i f  H  t t t v r  0  V*.
MJNEIt M, Wl.M.S, TF\ \S

8

» Oolf 
S and

a an-
j i  to-

N EW YORK
• K l l l l i r i i l l l l U  WITH A DAY AT MIAMI

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

CISCO
-» N E W  Y O R K

! fic!u<1in;: tail t *< c i v  <t<>n ; *v 
inral* and berth on (tra in - r 

One Wat up
liound Trip S1»K Ki» up 

to Hrpi. 3*.
Return limit Ort. 21.

/ )< L//.\v Nru- Sister Ships
MOHAWK—ALGONQUIN'
from Galveston every Saturday

SPECIAL SAILING WEIE JU L Y  I

TAYLOR. Juiu Li Paul Vlt»*k's
Nc l L f  Kiluorr rvas producing 
Iroin 4,00ti tc .S.000 burrel.v ;t day af- 
fer liitunp lx* n dormant for more 
tliaj: u n  heurj Th#* well had bet*n 
t-ivfn up ,i> oiih a stripper' v hen 
it sudden'.;, developed into the 
fu.«her flu- ' This i*- the second well 
brought in b\ th- Vitek interests 
m ’ ■>.'> flays Fhe Vo 2 Kilgore came 
m without bailing

RAIL-WATER 
CIRCLE T O l’Rs

N K N  up
On Sul* to Sept 30th 

i#l Day Limit. Final 
Return Oct. 31.

k ' to (,alv*-( -n. *1ê in *r )■•
N... York, returnin': In- nV- 
r.i! roav-f or v ice vrr,., Inn 
< r .I  ,lap-uvcr I»r , il- ' *.

•S I tt *,WN June is The Atlantic 
<>!' P i'd iim ig com pany. 3tuart No 
2 was brr.ughi in for a 2 i##iOdd 
n« t gass, r aft, r ha* ng b e n  drill
'd  lo 1 ,R:t3 teet The well Is tn 
'.■ctiou V) ten mile* muthwest of 
Strewn

BRECKFN RIDOE Jun. 18 A 
-Lowing ot r»* and oil was rneuunt- 
r red in the Texas-Consolidated 
wildcat oil t -T on the W alter estab 
nortlieast of here The depth was 
given at 1 R75 feet and oil men ex- 
ixcted to top pav within the next
M)

Att-Exfente Tour* 
/mm GA LVESTO N

■..MIAMI
sO a v i $75 no

Sailings every Saturday^ 
S i g h t -seeing In Miami 
included 30-day
turn limit

re-

S S S h a w n ti to New Y irk with a 
day at both HAVANA and MIAMI. 
Extra tirkit lare SlO.Oo 
Take 4 lie cool breezy Ocean Trail to 
Ne w York. Famou* I inert offering ever y 
comfort and modern luxury. Live ju*t 
the w ay you would in a fine hotel—witli 
plenty of fresh air. Wide range of ac 
conunodations including suites with 
beds and private bath. Hot and cold 
running water in each mom. Electric 
fan* and forced ventilation. Orcheitra 

for concert* and dancing, motion 
picture* All deck spirts. Large 
swimming pool A Ini', day to see 
glamorous Miami.

6 .S .  M O H A W K  or 8 .S .  A L G O N Q U IN  from  
G alv esto n  every S a tu rd a y  S P . M .  arriving 
M iam i Tu esday m orning*. New Y o rk  F r id a y
v-vniiig,

SEA RO VERS’ 4 R U S E
from Galveston June 13; from Beau
mont June 14 to Oulf and Caribbean 
tarrls. 15 Day* Including all ex|ien- 
ses. MIS ay.

Take rnur ear. Rolled aboard, 
low  rate*.

. 1 .. fu r . fade ai/a.i
- . j  ktttk - - tv**,,.

Music by ship's ore-iestra and fa 
mous Texas A A- M Col leg • Aggie- 

* land Band
Freight -ailing* Wednesdays and 

Saturdays.

CLYDE * MALLORY A

Roller Skating  
Tim e!

H ere You Are Boys, Lots of Fun with These Skates. 

And They Are Free.

n°^?' k/°U COn a 3 ‘month’s subscription to the Cisco 
Daily News for only $2.00 and we will give you a pair of 
these Roller Skates Free. Or you may get three one
month subscriptions at 75 cents each and the Skates are 
yours.

We have only a limited number of these Roller Skates 
and when the supply is exhausted the offer expires. The 
Skates may be seen at the Cisco Daily News Office.

ACT NOW!

CISCO DAILY NEWS

« x (
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Tactical
« kofpnot cliildrt 
v.'»i Kmhth 7-,

NTED P u ,.ri 
kwpilU! o.
Jim 700 Won gr t. g

Sale
'20 Clie<: -t (y >
•hour 40 ' „ gf j

LIES OUT 
CIAL

lont'ii !>• 
i Dais
KK ami -I 1-1*1 y
IHANl
tome lilk-

Id radio 
a death 
le with 
of the 

■elf as 
• gun.” 
ed yea- 
ed aee- 

tap of

portionate strength of 
aldei
the satiate.

the two few very good heavy tat calve* 88 50 Drug Stores May
O f f e r  R e w a r d s

Livestock Today

NEWARK. N. J., Jan e  It.— 
The plurality of Dwight W. 
Morrow over Franklin W. fo r t  
hla neareet eppeaeat for the 
republican iiomlnaUin for the 
I'alted  State* iienate treat New 
Jeraey, grew to aearly a quar
ter of a million vote* today.

With only 381 peril nets un
heard from out of 3328 in 
the ktalr. the count o l  ballots 
east in yesterday's primary

t7 00 level, cull sorts a ru in i $3 75 to 
$4 25

Sheep Receipte 500; market, fat ___ , ... ^
lambs strong to 50c higher, other HOUSTON June 111 D»-nct <li >.k . 

______ classes scarce, medium to gor.d tut store bandits will b< worth $2,000 j

c m  A m  n  k r r  fort worth. ^  u - m  j k s  sl?  j J L  * '* •  ■
.Nr I I  A  I r  K A l  I* P ® ** !**  ooo; market, rail hogs ful- S j ’ 1?JL Y t 'nn* * fore the Texas  ............
k J L i l l / l l l j  I l l l v L  |y steady; truck hogs 25c to *0< b *  ewf'  M-°° nation is i»a-seri by th- cm im tim  |

'lower; top and bulk medium to r 'H i c t o o  P i n n m '  here ,<xlay
'choice rail butchers $9.50; truck top ' ’ The resolution, offered bv S e e n -
1 It.IS , bulk better grades 110-240 lb CHICAGO, June III hggs: Mur- w aiter Adams I Fornev »n

triudt hogs $8 85 to 49.00; (lacking j?*1 unsettled receipts 13 392 cases, heartily indorsed bi President Har- 
.sows steady to quarter lower, mostly * x ,ra lir«t.x i .t ' .c  firsts 22 ,c . cur- r,. n<tu cf Sun Antonio, v. . .  s 1 
$•00 to $8.25 Medium to choice; 1,1,1 receipts 21 .c : ordinurtes IB's t d with applause and *> i t to a "i • 

.Heavyweight $8 50 to $9.50; medium 10 19t • ■sec° i ,ds 18t mlttee for action
weight $8.90 to 88.50; light weight Blitter Market unsettled; re- Aside troin the $24M*> reward 
$8.85 to $9.50; light lights $8.25 to ceipta 9 046 tubs Extras 32c: extra would be given kil.e' ot diug
$0.40: packing sows, smooth uiid firsts 30 to 3 lt. Ilrsts 281.' to 29 c bandits $200 would b- <;;terec
rough 08.00 to $825 seconds 20 to 2 7 c . standuid- 32c capture and conviction c ! Iiw

C attle -R eceip ts  2.400; market. Poultry: Market steady Ri - ber
another dull, weak to lower trade in w l>ts rars d̂wIk 20< springers Success of the State Bunk 
slaughter steern several loftds com* • leghorns loc, ducks 14<. gee>e y ciation $-Y000 dciid bmidit ie ’

, mon grassers in quarantine $5.50 12<’: turkey* 18c; roosters 14c. bi iJ- v an cited b\ Hein in favoring
and $8.25. some fed steers due to ,rs  ®  neaeure
sell in 18.00 range; slaughter year- Chee-e Twins H 'j  to 17c: Young
lings and she slock about steady. Americas 18c n n i n *  aw

'good fat yearlings around $10 00 to Potatoes oil track 18J. uriivals 89
$10 25. butcher heifer.- $8 50 d wn. shipments 911. Market steady CHICAGO June in

■ a d w m t o U a  n o d
)th

Morrow $35.91$; rranklln  W
fo rt 9 j . l l l (  Joseph A. fteUiig- 
huyaen $1,233; Morrow's plw- 
ratily 2$0,141.

I T A L S
Rent .. .. t*

Two roon'IS Of ^
so garage

mr room apamr*.?
h bath C:in $32

Furnished apis.
3udf or phon* a:

ling of 
dy was 

parted

id pan-

go to

it
the

louraal.
tvolved.

LIES OUT * 
■CIAL
Screen Is - lar 
ii Dav
it ft and M m  |
4 F A M  to  kill
lomr f i  Ik- v h ? r -
__. —  ___ ,» park-

ttO YLA K E Eng.. June 18.—
Bobby Jones led the field today 
in tho first round or the British 
opon golf championship.

The Atlantan, with a sparkling 
10, equalling the course record, 
was out In front und strongly fuv- 
ored to add the title to hLs long 
list of golfing honors.

Young Henry Cotton, a British 
professional, came along late in 
the day to slutre the lead w ith1 

Cotton, who was second 
tha qualifiers, went out in I 

M, and eamr home in 38. for a| 
first round score of 70

Five birdies enabled Bobby to 
■have two strokes from pur for 
the royal Liveritool course, over 
which l i t  pros und umateurs set 
out today in quest of the cham 
pionship.

Horton Smith. Joplin. M o. pro. 
was two strokes bark of Jones 
with a 72 Fred Robson. British 
professional, had 71

MacDonald Smith, who went out

[ h r m J S T .  ,T e k? h e li:‘d: ;  >*«»» nomination for Senator from threatened to take the lead from N j - m v  hv a nluralitv that
“ n  daJ  Hohvwnnd t e - S ?  200 000 wTth T m  than *° <•*“ "  » M  <" • »  26 * " «  " «  or’ " 'F. C. Blevens Jr.^  of ^Hollywt^d. 70# of Nfw J f n ^  ,  j j2 8  precincts - -------------- : -  : - r -

still to be heard from. . ............... ......... ............. ................... . -
Early today the count stood:
2651 precincts out of 3338 gaye 

Morrow 308.798; Fort 8C.4O0: Fre- 
lin-fhuyscn 34.262.

Before the first 500 of the 3328 
precincts in the stale had been 
heard from first Fort and then 
Frelinghuysen conceded defeat and, 
sent telegrams to Morrow con
gratulating him.

Morrow received tlie word of his 
victory at hLs home in Englewood, 
where with his family, including 
his son-in-law. Co|. Charles A.
Lindbergh, he had watched the

BETTER SANDWICHES
We certainly apinuciutp the way our friends l ir e  jmin; 
us their imtronajre. We are carrying « full line of 
staple r.roceries. Fruits and Fresh Vejretahles a roni 
plete market of fresh meats, country cured liaiib, har 
hecued chickens and other pit har>>ecued meats.

Our Sandwiches are a Knock-Out -!- try 
them. Plenty of tables outside for  pari  y- 
groups.

THE BEST SANDWICH SHO*
J .  J .  I.ITi HFIKI.I). Prop. Phone "li t. 

lift.". Hast Sixteenth Street, Kastland Highway.

< and veil let* about steady, -mall lot - vurd the 420 huu: record 
louts last year.

et m 3t
I ’SK DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.

California. was out in 35. one 
under par. but bark in 45. nine 
over par, for a total of 80

Hoover Support
Pledged Morrow

WASHINGTON. June 18 — The 
support of the Hoover administra
tion for Dwight W Morrow, repub
lican senatorial nominee in New 
Jeraey. in his campaign for rlertion 
this fall, vs.- pledged today In a 
formal white house stattmeut.

President Hoover thus singled out . ____ ,
the New Je  rsey nominee, mentioned 1 [,l06 rt' s - . ° f  the early count and

j\ ftv r  thv  F / i’jnj!

quarters as a tiosible ron- llieii settled down for an hour o f ’

VI 4Rs ng told
| > Ik ; i» *ry
aiyeo with "Ubtr Mtoa
if the Fir- Si’uu ioh an
Dect-niber :»« nv Mltor.
tq  five vears to eceived
rn pira of |'j.% ddsAdr* I

r robber n chare id the
ire v h ec  ..• d b  * te d —
ol court • more

ural aa . now ki T m y jmy core- n> --

tender for t ie Re,Mibhci n iH-esIden- fcading. W ien  pressed for a 
tial nomination in 1932. In the first ^taUment he finally strolled out 
formal statement of support l-.-utd to newspopermen. and gave 
thus far In the senatorial nominal- out texts of telegrams he sent to 
tng campaign I Frelinghuysen and Port thanking

Tile Statement Ttw white them for himself and Mrs. Mor- 
houae will give every iiossible sup- row for their good wishes He 
port t> the r« publican lumiinee in , made no other comment.
Near Jrrary and the president and Alexander Simpson, prosecutor 
the adminis>ration have every con-1  of the noted Hall-MtUs murder 
fWSence that Mr Hoover will be the case, won tlie democratic nomina- 
nexl United States senator from tion witliout a contest and will 
New Jeraey "

HOLDS PLURALITY.
PORTLAND Me Jum 18—C ih - 

gressman Wallace H White. Jr.. 
hod a  plurality ot 7123 over former 
Oovernor Ralph O Brewster today 
on the basis of vhtuully comp'cte

e way
H K \R ^ Y J| - 

“TIH: Bowiey

( I* \’/.\ M toe

ay to*

oppose the republican choice In 
tlie general election.

In addition to winning the nom
ination for the full term In the 
-enate. Morrow also was a heavy 
winner over John Kelly lor the 
nomination to 111! the unexpired 
term of former Senator W alter 

returtu from Monday's primary . E Edge, who resigned to become 
election. Brew.-ter conceded defeat | ambassador to France. The dem- 
rtsterday. Governor William Timor ocrats nominated Thelma Parkin- 
Gardiner, republican, was rehonil- son of Vineland to ojjpose Morrow 
NrtMl by a majority of 19.023 o v r  for the short term, 
farmer Mayor John Wil-on of Ban- Weut hulled tlie victory of Mor- 
I *  row. who to ambassador to Mex

ico. as a triumph for their cause.
W hite D eer—8  K  W. Radio Drys found in it "only another 

Otv of Amarillo, opens shot) in wet from New Jeraev" and In-, 
Jackson building. sisted it did not alter the pro.

U. S. Sailor Tells Howto Avoid 
Baldness -  Dandruff ~ Gray Hairs j

tales.

e Cisco 
pair of 
ee one 
ites are

Staple Tonic Applied Your- 
nelf About Twice a Week 

Prevents Itching. Dan
druff and Falling

Hair

GRAY HAIRS VANISHED 
ALMOST LIKE MAGIC

"A friend of mine with the U. 8. 
Shipping Board was getting eo gray 
It worried him His hair was falling 
out and getting thin. too. but to day 
be hasn't a urav hair and looks 
tptondkl and Ml tell vnu how he did 
It," declared John W Haynes, a U. 
&  Beaman. Unit -’3. Lee Hall. Vu.

Bb sent away and got a couple 
Bottles Of L1 a - Hair Tonic which 
the women i n  much tor gray 
hair and scalp troubles I wanted 
It becauoe of falling hair, dandruff 
and Itching scalp, while my friend 
wonted to put tha-c gray hairs back 
to  t te lr  oldtime color. We used It 

r  directions and resu’.ts were so 
Iggone good we sent for more and 

K ill more and t dny. as I said be
fore. my friend Is no longer gray 
or losing his hair and in my case 
all dandruff has vanished and I'm

relieved of the awful itching. My 
hair stopped falling out and has 
thickt tied Up and look- full of life 
and color, so we both keep a bottle 
on hand for nse once a week an d ,! 
believe me. everyone wtth gray hair 
or scalp trouble should try Lea’s 
Hair Tonic.'

Thousand* of i>romlnent men and i 
women, despising the awful effect j 
of dyes and such stuff, yet turning 
gray or bald, have found Lea s Hair 
Tonic Just the very thing. It en
hances the beauty of the hair a hun
dred per cent. Not even exp erts; 
detect it* use and mahy use It yoar 
after year with result* always the 
same. Anyone may prove it easily 
by applying to a hidden spot a 
couple weeks and w-gteh results.

If reader wishes to try this harm 
less. modern scalp treatment oh sat
isfaction guarantee or money back. 
Just buy a bottle a t  drug store or 
send dollar bill or stamps to Lea 
Tonic Co.. Brentwood. Md„ for a 
regular bottle, prepared to your 
door. You can watt and pay the 
,' stnian If desired <12 cents extra 
C. O. D. charges i. Money back 
without qutbb'.r or question If it 
falls to delight you.—Adv

"It 's  belter to have It and not need II than to need It 
and not have it.”

At least tliree residences in (Nsco were entered by 
burglars during the night of June second. One of the 
homes was covered by Residence Burglary Insurance 
written through this agency.

Ask this one home owner if it Pays 

to carry

Residence Burglary Insurance

|  J .  M . W I L L I A M S O N  &  C O .
C IT Y  HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

leaaant Dealings—a Feature W t Like to Adverttoe"

T t n - f l  T a  n u s a n d

t'M ||-

I >J M T i l l l o l l

i i l e v r l n n  ; i i i

TllE VAM’E of sound dosijiii, £ond materials and careful craftsmandiip is c-jicciallv 

apparent in the new Ford after the fir-l twenl\-fi\e thousand mill's. I 

timioiis service emphasizes its mechanical reliahilitv and econninv of 

and up*kccp.

As you drive the Ford throuiih inanv months ami vears you vvi» V .  - J 1

increasing pride in its appearance and a «;ro\\iii«; respect for the substantial worth 

that has heen built into it. From everv standpoint — ill evervthinjr that jroe> to 

make a good automobile— you will know that \ou h;s\e made a far-i-eem*;. >ali — 

factory’ purchase*.

enlluisia>lie prai-e «•( the ear and this .-i^nilirant,When *\er you iro, von
J  tr 1 / n*ar

N
ofl-repeateil jdirasi*— “ Fm  *;lad I bought a l^on!.’

A FORD owner in New Y ork  lella o f  a 
1 3 ,00 0 -m ile  trip ueroaa the I ’nileil Stales 
ami hark in 6i.\ly tlays amt »uy* **ilie ear 
wa* extrem ely economieiil to operate, 
eoinforlulile anti xperdy.”  A grateful 
father tell* how the Trip lex  slut tier-proof 
glass w intlsbielti savetl h is  wife ami 
children from  serious injury in an auto
m obile collision.

T o  lest tires, a large company drove a 
new Ford titty and night, fo r  an average 
o f  3 0 0  miles every twenty-four hours. It 
was still giving satisfactory service after
1 0 5 , 0 0 0  miles.

A Ford cur that had fallen into Tertian 
I.ake was submerged for twelve day* 
before  bring raised. A fter a nrv* ballery 
and eurhuretor bout were installed, it 
v*as driven liaek to Spokane under its 
own power.

Many pnlire departments have written 
o f  the special advantages o f  the Fort I in 
crow tied I r u f l ie  hreau.-e o f  il» alert speed, 
aeeelerntion and rase o f  control. An in- 
creasing niiniher o f  Heel owners are al-ti 
pnrehtisiitg tlie Ford lieraiisr their eost 
figures have given eonelitsivr proof of i t s  

economy o f opera!ion and ttp-keep.

In addition to important trium phs in 
Germany, France and Italy, the Ford won 
six mil o f  seven leading places m a t-on 
test in Finland, first ami second in lln- 
Hafuela rare* in Arg entina. first and sec
ond in the run from Copenliagiii-lo- 
Paris-toGopenbagen. three gold medals 
in England, first ranking in the durability 
te-t over the tortuous Amuncaes road in 
Peru, and first plaee in the ID.'ll) reliabil
ity m u  conducted by the Royal Auto
mobile ('.lull o f  Sweden.

T h is  c o n ica l  was an e x c e p t io n a l ly  
severe test o f  endurance and sturdv enn- 
struetioii because it was belli in the tlead 
o f  w inter  and co v e re d  6 0 0  m iles  o f  
steady running over «now-covered conn 
trv roads und mountainous hills.

N  R  W  1 . 0  AV K O I I  I I  M I M L S

Itoadslrr . . $1-1.) Stamliird ('.onpc # lOa
Plnieton . . 4 1 0  Tudor Sedan W.1

Sport 4Toii|>e ............................................................. ,'i2.i

De Luxe Coupe . . . . . . . .  ,VI3
Tlirer-wimlow Fortlor Sedan . . . .  <>00

C onvertible C a b r io le t .........................................(i2">

De Luxe Phaeton .........................................  <>2.t
De Luxe Sedan . . . . . . . .  fslO

Town Se«lan .............................................................<>(>0

411 p r i m  f .  *>. fc. D etro it, p lu t  f r e ig h t  m ill d e l ir e r y .  
H um  p om  an d  upnro tiro  ex tra , at /•*»* runt.

I n ire rtn l ( rod it C om pn n y  p lan  o f  tim e p in  monte 
o 0 o r»  mn&ther F o rd  econom y.

F o r d  M o t o i i  C o m p a n y

—
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0T1CE! IMPORTANT!
A rran gin g  Stock  F o r  Hig Sa le

very Thing in Our Big Stock Will Be on Sale, Not One Single Item Reserved

GARNER’S GREATEST STOCK REDUCTION SALE
MASTER S E L L I N G  EVENT THAT 

LOWERS THE COST OF FINER 
QUALITY CLOTHING

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX A ft
and W

ROSE BROTHERS J B L .  t i l
We iiffe: uidv ti e highest quality clothing in thi- Salt. This 
is truJj the greatest reductions that we have made on cloth- 
111/  in veai>. We find that our clothing stock is too heavy, 
and the only way to reduce i$ is DRASTH 111.1 ’l < riONS.
So t>e heie Thursday morning for some real bargains in 
these Year Around Suits. in MatchkSea

Basie
Scrutinize Quality! Compare Prices! Observe the Multitude ol Paigmeut in 1 
take About It. YOU CAN T AFFORD TO STA Y A W A Y.

GARNER'S GRED
I l i r c o  I ie rt*  S t i l l s

s Ki.iiti to 832.50 I HREF PIK< E SI ITS
$35.00 THKEE PIECE SI ITS ...........................
837.50 to 839.50 THREE PIEt K SI ITS
842.50 to 8 44.50 THREE PIECE SI ITS 
s|T.:,0 to 819.50 THREE I’lEt E SI ITS

(Extra Trousers with all Suits if desired)

lin i vailed and supreme for matchless value-giving and “money-Saving." offering Monderfd 
children! In ilself this sensational sale i- a gieat oppoi tumty, hut when the unrivalled char., 
and the drastic price concessions are taken into consideration, the opportunity is unpai.tlltM 
has a more attractive grouping of compelling oppotlimit its been piesented. No pieviou^s 
so unusual or important as this one. and here's why—never lie fore have we had such imnr 
hands at this date.. That's unusual for us! Fortunate for you! Rementlter This!

( \LI \\ ITH TWO I* MR TROl SKRS)
Huy that Year Around Suit now. Prices that will not l»e 
duplicated again. Large stock to select from. All sizes, 
32 to 06.
827.50 KOI R I’lEt E (Two Pair Pants) ...................... 819.85
830.00 KOI R I’lEt E (Two Pair Pants)..........................920.85
832.50 FOI R PIEt E (Two Pair Pants)..........................921.85
835.00 I’Ol R PIEt E (Two Pair P an ts)..........................$22.85
537.50 FOI It PI El K (Two Pair Pants) .................823.85

i All With Two Pair Trousers)

of Unbelievable Importance! It s a Bargain Climax! The GREAM ___ :

Sale Swings Into Motion ThurstU n
Be at the Doors Puflhile tl

Clearance Sale of Our Entire Stock of 
MEN’S SUMMER SUITS

Even without Extra Trousers this would 
such well tailored Suits; with extra tmi 
amazing offer.
813.75 to 816.50 TWO TROl SKR SI ITS 
si 7.5n to s 19.50 TWO TROl SER SI ITS 
S^ .̂ou to 825.0(1 TWO TROl SER SI ITS
827.50 to S29.50 TWO TROl SER SI ITS 
830.00 to s32.5(1 TWO TROl SER SI ITS
834.50 to 835.00 TWO TROFSER SI ITS
837.50 to 839.50 TWO TROl SF.R SI ITS

DRESS810.85
812.85
816.85 
$19.85
821.85
823.85 
$25.85

The Downfall of Prices on All Furnishing* for 
Smart Dresser*

-Huy store can announce a SALE of MEN'S W EAR but 
not every store can offer splendid quality merchandise 
as these are. at such Rig price concessions. Better 
stock up men. you’ll thank us afterwards. Here's a 
partial list of the money-savers.

During this GREAT ST0a'ie“  & 
will carry the greatest rei/i.1* ™ "  
great Sale. We list only a If. J

Wash Fabrics
Drastic reductions place out 
most attractive Fabrics in 
these Special groups.

BUY NOW

Great Reductions on Our Entire Stock of
»wn of i
Bed Spr 

WhileSTRAW and FELT HATS STOCK REDl < I ION PRICES 
82.00 SHIRTS. SALE PRK E 
$2.25 SHIRTS. SALE PRICE
82.50 SHIRTS. SALE PRICE..................
82.75 and 83.00 SHIRTS. SALE PRICE 
$3.50 and 81.00 SHIRTS. SALE PRICE. .

livery Straw and Felt Hat has l>een reduced in price. These Hats are all 
shown in a variety of styles. Straws in fancy braids, coarse and fine sen
nits. flat foots, fancy and fine splits. Plain and fancy hat bands. Felts 
come in all the newest styles, as well as all staple shapes. Buy during 
this SALE.

p Each
* xl05)

Hope Pongee
36-inch Wash Print. 

Guaranteed Fast Color 
Regular 29c Value 

CHOICE
82.50 PAJAMAS. SALE P R IC E ................ 81 7'
83.00 PAJAMAS. SALE P R IC E .................... S' p
83.50 and $4.00 PAJAMAS. SALE PRICE.............82.1
ALL MEN’S UNDERWEAR, SOX, TIES. HELTS 
SUPPORTERS, ETC., will carry big reductions for thi

The man who buys his Shoes in this Sale makes a good shoe investment, 
His dollars .-pent now will return plenty of dividends in service and wear, 
and we only offer well known lines fur .-ale. Our entire stock is on sale
every pair reduced.

Edwin Clap Shoes and 
Oxfords

Regular prices 814.50 to $16.00 
CHOICE

Year Round Zephyrs
Sheer weight for cool summer 
Dresses. Regular 15c Value; 

CHOICEBostonian Oxfords
Regular $8.50 Value 

CHOICE
STOCK REDUCTION PRICES 

You will find a very large slock of Men's and Young 
Men’s Dress Pants in this Sale. They come in all 
weights. Huy what you need.

Bathing Suits for Men, Women, Boys 
and Girls.

This has been u very slow season on Bathing Suits, 
and this Sale finds us w ith a large stock. So if you at e 
in need of a Bathing Suit for any of the family, be 
sure to see these wonderful values.

A Sweeping Clearance of Boys Two- 
Knicker and Long Trouser Suits.

$ 7.85 to $10.85 SUITS— CHOK E ......... % -
*11.85 to 813.85 SUITS— CHOICE.. .  . ' * 7V-
$11.85 to $16.85 SFITS—CHOICE. . . .  "  ‘ W s *
$17.85 to $24.75 SUITS— CHOICE.................. ! !  $12!85

(Ages from 3 to 16 years)

American Beauty 
Batiste

Come in lieautiful prii: 
dots and checks; regular 

39c Value 
CHOICE

M ens Dress Oxfords
BLACK. BROWN and SPORT

Regular $6.00 Value
CHOICE

Bostonian Oxfords
Regular $10.00 Value

CHOICE

MEN’S OCT DOOR AND 
WORK SHOES

We have grouped our entire stock 
in tour prices, regular values lrom 
SJ 95 to *5 85: Stock Reduction Salt- 
Prices

Extra Special
ODD LOT BROKEN SIZES

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords
100 Pair in this lot.

CHOICE

Sale Starts 
Thursday, 
June 19th



*
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E-CLIMAX OF ENTIRE SEASON
Ring a n d

Unrivaled Bargains lor 

Men and Women.

EVERYTHING IN 01 K BIO STO< K WILL UK ON SALK, NOT ON K SI NOLL ITEM KESERV KU

GARNER S GREATEST STOCK REDUCING SALE

Ladies’ and Children’s Fine Shoes
A SENSATIONAL FOOTWEAR CLEAN-UP

"An holiest confession is good foe the soul"— We have too many Shoe. . 
There’s only one way to clean them out in a hurry — A RADICAL PRICK. 
So this event. The greatest money-saving footwear opportunity offered in 
many a day. Plenty of extra salespeople. Come early and buy several 
pairs for the price you usually pay for one.

GREAT STOCK REDUCING PRICES
BROKEN SIZES and ODD LOT SLIPPERS

We have groui*ed these in several price ranges. If your size is In these, 
buy several pairs, they will only last a short time, i>e here when the doors 
open.

Previous Records
atchleSeason! Look for Savings! The  

Busiest Bargain Event!
e of Bargairent in Years. “Prove It to Your Own Satisfaction. Don’t Make Any Mis-

GREDUCING SALE
rerini: wonderfi Must be sold in the season for which they were bought, so the goods must go! There is hut one 
unrivalled cha chandise go in this startling exhibition of matchless money-saving and value-giving. 'This Sale 

ick. So with this information at hand can you afford to neglect attending this great selling event? 
i is uiipui .me •" ive roint to know that our sales bring savings of an unusual order and thousands plan weeks ahead 

No picvmu-- lag reductions! IT sensationally low prices mean anything t» the many thousands who care to 
had such imm< peodable Merchandise, this season's Sale will he the best, biggest and busiest in history of this 

This!

Group No. 1
1 MO Pairs White Kid, 
Black Satin and Suede

CHOICE

SI .95 Pair

Group No. 2
liu Pairs rdd Kid and 

Satin; Strut* ami 
Pumps 

CHOICE

$2.95 Pair

Group No. 3
Go Pairs Beige, brown, 
patent, tan calf. Ties, 

Pumps and Oxfords 
CHOICD

$3.95 Pair
Group No. 4

63 Pairs Beige Kid, 
lizard combination and 

red Kid, Straps and 
Pumps 

CHOICE

S4.85 Pair

Group No. 5
Children Slippers; 100 

Pairs broken sizes

CHOICE

89c Pair

Group No. 6
Children Slippers; 63 
Pair broken sizes in 

Strap styles
CHOICE

SI .95 Pair

Conditions o f  S a l e Owing In Ihr rx lrrim ly  low prhii.g  during this 
rxonl r*cr>  - j l r  mu-t In- |K»lllrrl« for l u l l !  No 
.ipprovwb: No n u ll orders! Purt Imms. will be ch eer
fully r v  h jn e r d  If {ood> urr returned within tw en
ty-fou r hours.

Use Event off®
T he GREA l i
hursd. m. RUNS TEN DAYS ONLY

he Doors P ifW *  thelronIs Hot!”

H i

Ladies Fine Shoes from Our Regular Stock
We must greatly reduce our la l ie s  shoe st«xk in the next leu d iy>. we 
have made the greatest reduction we have ever made in the history of this 
concern. We liave grotpied all these tine shoes in four prices. Buy what 
shoes you are going to need tlie next six months.

Group No. 1
Peacock’s Fine Shoe- 

371 pairs: $9.83 vt lue

CHOICE

S6.85 Pair
Group No. 4

Group No. 2
■ I. K. Fine .'hoes 

31) |>airs: -Sl2.3o and 
$13.30 values

CHOICE

S8.95 Pair

Group No. 4
Special Croup Smart 

Shoes
213 pairs; $7.83 values 

CHOICE

S4.95 Pair
KNNA JETTICK and VITALITY HEALTH SHOES 

$3.83 and $6.00 Values.

C 1 I O I C K  8 1 . 1 5  P a i r
The above shoes come in all the newest summer colors: also in Straps, l ies.

Pumps and Oxfords.

of l)r«— 1 1 
EA T STOCk’™ *  food*  
greatest rediW**" t"1* 
e list only a I®

Spreads
izen • of these 
Bed Sp leads. 

While they

ICE
Pi
\-

IC S
place «-u i 
abnes m

w
f e e

hint.
Color.

alue

rd
ephyrs
L,1 summer
3c Value;

rd
iauty

tl prints 
regular

Hope Bleach 
Domestic

• >iH» yards of this Itest 
nuality Domestic, while 
it lasts,

8 YARDS

S1.00

'■ ICE

p Each
v t -  x!03)

£
Sheets

In

ETS — Good 
; sheet 81x90
CE

Dress Linen
(Guaranteed Fust Color)

This linen conies in altout 
twenty colors: regular 

98c Value
CHOICE

69c Yard

LADIES and MISSES READY-TO-WEAR
9

Half Price and Lower
Our Entire Stock of Ladies Ready-lo-W ear will be Sacrificed. Every Garment Priced at a Fraction

of It’s Value.
( ouiplete clearance ot all COATS, SL ITS and DRESSES; not one single garment lia> Iteen left out of this GREAT STOCK KLDl C- 
ING SALE. Every garmont is listed to go. and go within this SALE. If you want to purchase the biggest money-saving in attrac
tive ready-to-wear, be sure to come early and get the best of the largest stock we have ever offered in a Sale.

CHOICE HALF PRICE
GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE  

Coats, Suits and Dresses

w

$ l-*f

Towels
,__100 dozen to

g Sale. We 
the many ex- 

I Jium weight,

Printed Voiles for 
Summer Dresses

Comes in all the newest 
patterns; Regular 19c 
Value

CHOICE

35c Yard

rd
•Is

Nice Bath Weight
2 2 x 4 2

CHOICE

22c Each
Both these numbers come in 
four color borders.

■  -
p

$11.85 Coats, 
$12.85 Coats, 
$16.85 Coats, 
$19.85 Coats, 
$24.75 Coats, 
$27.50 Coats, 
$29.85 Coats, 
$34.50 Coats, 
$37.50 Coats, 
$39.85 Coats, 
$49.50 Coats, 
$69.50 Coats,

Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Saits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses- 
Suits and Dresses-

-Half P rice. 
•Half P rice. 
-Half P rice. 
•Half Price. 
-Half P rice. 
•Half P rice. 
•Half P rice. 
-Half P rice . 
-Half P rice. 
•Half P rice. 
•Half P rice. 
-Half P rice.

. $ 5.92  

. $ 6.43  
. $ 8.42  
. .$  9.92  
. .$12.38  
. $13.75  
. .$14.92  
. $17.25  
. $18.75  
. $19.92  
. .$24.75  
. $34.75

k

EXTRA SPECIAL
We have about seventy-five Ladies Silk. W ool and V el
vet Dresses that are from last season that we are al
most giving away; Value from S22 up to $49.30

Choice $5.85 
HALF PRICE

We offer choice of the following lines the next ten days 
exactly half their regular selling price.
All Ladies House Dresses........................................... HALF PRICE
All Ladies kinionas......................................................HALF PRICE
All Ladies Pajamas (Silk) Suits.................HALF PRICE
All luidies Sm ocks........................................................ HALF PRICE

MILLINERY
Come early if you want some of these Real Bargains.
130 LADIES H ATS— CHOICE.................................... $2.93
73 LADIES HATS—CHOICE.....................................$3.93
73 LADIES HATS—CHOICE................................PRICE

l

TRUNKS, BAGS and SUIT CASES — SALE PRICES. We have a complete 

stock of Luggage, Auto Trunks, Ward- f
robe Tranks, Gladstones, Fitted Cases M /  •

Millinery 

100 Ladies Hats 

$1.00 Each
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U. S. Athletes Score 12 Victories in
13 IMPORTANT 
CONTESTS YET 
TO BE PISTES

1930 Gives Promise 
c f  Beim? R e c o r d  
Year for America

NEW YORK June IS Unit I 
Sidt*** At*il« rs hfi.o sciiitd mvi't*
victories m ih c  * inrtjni itu r -  
natlonal evtm* co n ttstH  »his 
soii and With 13 tmp rtan: compe*

„t utxliifM.m hen-f I '*1* nothing to do w 
l« r-r*i movement.

THE ONLY PHOTO OF FOUL THAT BEAT SHARKEY!
M  V < W IK Il \MA.\ \T 1C!X«iSll>K S \  VI'S BLOW  TH A T WON ( II VMI'IONSHM* ' <>11 >( HM' I ' \t .

t itic n> > 
in-imiLv 
for Ain
ai sport 

Anton

d> tid 'd  m u  give 
.mg a nrortl veil

*rs. ecu; u ubroud. hi
count* d (hr victories j
dnU*. buit nilmy of thr u

i «*ii
rd in IF • Un 't«d States

Bobbv Jrm ps i% pyp'ctn
\\w Uni Itatrs on the

< ui rent 3h open Roit
ineni ai tt week Amen
Ulfi plaivrTS K‘ill .'nr the dt
the thr»
a- Wnr.t»iedor

1 he oin.v other m i r
tiUon rems mmu to be ron:
foeeuiti :il  U th* I)aUs eti:
♦*5 and .. 
« Im Inin?

ifh Franc* i>

Ii*ur»;,> \• on tn !9LT th.»
1- con . eded .» b- it

*han ir thr \*a>V tuo years

I renc:» in c

i ‘ » o r^ <'‘ou ih ' "  ">‘l> Uw. £ J 5 “ l*|i
m l v indecent rri'h itian
tin -eiiate yi si:-rda> but
, rt temp, ninlv by n-c-ista.it .vpdbll-
ran floor lr^d^r McNM>'

No Pontic a made l’t n s * ’ 
r lv lc n  ol U»- Rmo.'t-Hawiey act. 
nnd ;t .id.r<l only that the comm 
Fton ascertain the difference In _ 
j(  production m  sir

Dal hart Rhode.--Wil 
tore Co in new hum

ct mrnt. rahc ho
and many < 
l he farmi r.

Hi iMbllr.n: are exp* 
B a a d e  propoHl t-trr 
an iiiouh''. mlgl 
Republic

to <W-i 
-ly. Sueli 

rorjiiirv* months 
Borah Is trying 

the r a i I I I  the It'll are >m- 
that they ere no' 1 ..uotieO 
,. • o ' .tdbct’.cn tnd

that the b* vhtrh the funner
uiidri the asnciiltural

rat»5 uro i>̂itt.ally nullified by ihe
rai^f tn  illip pro*din's witli'h lie

ih - Ic•cistattve jam lit
the rlofiPR 08 VN. !it is expected '.hr
rtpubHcaiw may be snecesstul it!
ihrir c flcr’.s to forp-tnll t.te rrsolu-
tion B »rah boat•ver. intends to
ti akc them Hcrepi the res|ams:t>;U-
iv f< * ktihnir 1* If he can

Gcttfrally actons are >le-
< Unlnc t'a t<im net) u|gin the Wall
Strtrt lock -t drop which fol-

ng r.f the bill
Mcwf-rr Cllairmaitt sm art of the
>enatc tinan cr c oirlimiter and other
it publican 1 , insist the turlH

P fflC E fe
“  K .r

.  4 J ISSA

I V  Im  I llitdi wha*
|i#r

J  if  I im t tills w »A

fin  MimiiIi i j ’ i

< In T iu**c1ay '

Rliolo Copyrighted 1030 NFA S e n . In Tran
United

TIi. Ur 
miction.

\ ti ts-rie-v—
Goit L’nutfI Sint* Walkt*r cuji

d
>n B:i

eh nd. Uooi)\
Jane?s a t nataur icurna-
ment Clieorft’ Von Flm won French
.im.it cur lament Bobby Jo n o
won Bn> i>h L*< it rated tourn ; -
ment : United States v.omci
team m.i ieh v tth Fr:<

Tciant* Lm’tt‘(: *2*«’ites won1 DliVh
1 U|l ! x»nr mutehvs urth Canada unci
•*iC> ii Mr* Helen Wilts M d .
U oil Ft* ourt \\i.treti'
« ;mn Mr* Helen W'l!-

nd Miv  F!iizab* th R- m

(*d.th ' champ 
<j*u I ! ar.d Si
won French

BIG LEAGUES 
TAKE STOCK OF 

COMPETITION
Onl < wo major league gain's 

cere s, h -riuled today anil baseball 
tan- paused t<. cn sid e r the result- 
>.l the season* second intersection- 
;T coinprutio!! and the prospects ol 
\>imam conim der- in the tare le..g-

Thc i a-t won 60 of the 193 games
played
a hu ll

How and why Ja ck  Sharkey le t anotl.fr chance to become heavy- 
v.eign: champion ol flic world is graph it ally told in this striking
p.ctuie. the only one taken a. the instant the foul blow to
Max Srhiuchnv s body actually landed Sharkey has -leleelepped 
la H erm ans leaping rush, at the same time hooking his left 

into Schmehne - bod' Mnxte's feet hardly are touching the
canvaa while his back is turned toward Referee Crowley, com - 
pietely obstructing the otlliears view of the blow An a now 
points to Sharkey's fist Just as it struck Schmellng below the 
belt The Judee who declared the blow foui sat at the ring’s 
edge directly t j  the leli Tins exceptional picture was snapped 
bv a fast cameraman for the Cisco Duly News and NKA Service 
at the ringside

COALITIONISTS
WON’T ADMIT 
TARIFF DEFEAT

dc'lb: !iamp;on-hi York

|W|r a!* —
Oc II -Ul 

t«ani mate
O

Kuff’.and. 
m#D'k I (Mi i
I i  AIM* M

Ml-s 
u Fiv 
Brit is

nd, in

in the in ter* Cllopal series
closed v.esterduv Thr,*“ cast -
mb- Pluludt\Iphia New
and W:,I'lungion are bat ting
nericun Iravu t totton with
.Ml thp only usejitern repies-

klvn unici Nt *' York «*•* the

An

1
.v ts  candidates in the 
uyuv with Clti *aro the 

ruder from the far side 
ghenies.

WICHITA .134 
POINTS AHEAD 

OF HOUSTON
national

lung con- 
of I he Ul-

Troy Youth Has
Rare Malady

TRO Y. N Y June 18- Ptiysl- 
e Ian's at Leonard hospital her, 
are, making a grim fight to sst. he " n  d pro 
the life of Leo Frtedel. 12. a vie- ' |L‘> “P ®  
tim of the rnrv and deadly m ala
dy. hemophilia.

Leo's addiction to the disease 
was discovered when his moth.-:
Mr- Leo R  Friedet. took him to 
a dentist to have a tooth pulled 
The gum bled for a week and th 
boy was taken to the hospital

( l j IDI)1 lp: Dr C> r V. lllini; Cli i eland a l it Philadrli >Iuh in
to i:lex Har J:y. Krv: n pi, Hit Americun Iragire. ntMl N *v.
for F.iu Hsh u e c iam|ilon - York ;mi! Pill*•burgh in the Nationnl
.-*h;p league . inaiIVIIrate a nev. «er!(**> of

T* nm 5_c nited St ttfen ;>rnei:i to t inter*-etional conij)*•ution today
Wif!himan c■up niatr to FtlRiand while the otiu r lean;i arc idle To-
it*,»i.him f a ;d< n. IT to 1If'nr » morrow all • h* c.ast «m nai!tonal
Cod m final> c>1 Ftr lu h rt | league club'» mio\e in*.o the west and
rourt ru onship *he w<.Nfrrr Anicnca n icas ue t*t»anLs

3ei:< i*uu J SCK Sitiark< y fJ tnvadf the At lantic Fen boa rd.
Mil *. 8c hm» linsr Or tmu nv in bou‘ 1h Amt*ric;in lenJ!UC Iace has
for world hea, y»eight champion
ship: Mushy Callahan I '- :  world
junior welterwngh’ title to Jack 
Kid. Berg England 

Hockey Be 'on Ilium- defeated 
by Montreal Lrs Canada n- In S tan 
ley cup horkey s< ries

Figure skatmc SonJa Heine. Km-, 
way: Karl Schafer. Austria and ?! 
and Miiif Picrr. Brunet. France 
won the international figure skatim1 
. hampl on-hn*. hi Id at New Y ": !<

Slribling-Porat
Bou* Friday Nifi[hl

CHICAGO June 18 The heavy - 
weighl battle Is iwren Otto Von 
Pe.rat aluggi ie. Norwegian, and W 
L. Young Stribling Georgia 
Cracker, will be staged at t‘ie stadi
um here Friday night instead of to
night.

Pr Sirtblmg reported hi- son 
hat a bad hand and a-k, d a post - 
ponement until nex* wrek r June 
30. but the Illinois Athletic o m m if- 
sion backed up th Chicago stadium 
In its Ktand that the injury wa- not 
,'ertous eno.tzh to .variant such ■,< 
... av

VI U lt 1 1  vc.I i i i v iii its

diveloped into the close-! battle of 
the past decade with a single game 
e-pamtli.n the four Hist division 

club Pluldai Iphia holds a one 
ktitr Rail ov.-i New Yors. Cleved- 
I nd and Washington which are in 
■i virtual tie tor *econd place, but 
the Athletic; must defeat Cleveland 
today to hold the lead 

The Yankee- climbci. to second 
place for the 'list ttmc this reason 
bv deponin'. Cleveland. IT to 2 

A ix-run a -null on Firt>o Mar* 
n.'rry in the eighth inning gave th - 
S! Loi i-. Browns a 12 to 9 victory 
ever Washington.

F.or'.on made a clean sweep of its 
•cut- with th. Chicago While f.ox. 
scoring mx times in the first two 
inninc'  and t casting to an 8 to 5 
win. in the American leagues only 
. mer . ole dtiled game.

Rain kept the national leagues 
lour fir.-i division clubs d̂le.

The Boston Brave won a d o u b le - 
header limn Cincinnati fi tr> 4 und 
la  is  5 .

I.cliv OTJouls single coring 
Southern in the tenth, gave the 
Philuri. Iphia Phillic ii 5 to 4 vic-
tt ry over Pittsburgh.

V IM tllltA V  ■> 111 Ifll

With tin nrst hall honors salted 
. iy in the Wichita Falls Supddcr-' 
bag conceding with the musses that 
the season will be split, live Texas 
!ci gue r. cord today showed the up- 
:ai • iiin*' had again increased Its 

lead. It w.ts 1.14 per centaue points' His mother submitted to a blood 
ahead ol Hou.-ton next In order hav- transfusion Four other volunteers 
won 4f' and dropped 18 t also gave blood. But after mo-

T!u Waco Cubs, second division mentary Improvement, the boy's 
team. loll victim to the leaders v is- condition got gradually worse, 
terday Caldwell's mound work Little hojve Is held for his recov- 
leatured the Spud play, while Levy's erv.
bet accounted for four of hU team s Hemophilia Is the medical term 
C run- to Waco -  3 for free bleeding. The -lighten

Allyn Stout. Houston pitchei lnjury may cause the victim to 
p. 1 ! art Worth to three -ingles to dpath. The Ciarvitch ol

h. teammates were i-o.llng up Hussia. -lain with his parents and 
a 4 i ! victory. I* was Stout s tenth Asters bv the Bolshevik! was a 
v in o! the sea-on 

The San Antcnio Braves weakened 
ir. the tenth anil (termltted thr 
Shtevepcrt Sports to steal the over- 
long game 3 to 1

Dallas, with 46 lo-ses and 30 
wans on tire book for the season, 
managed to take the first of a dou- 
b.< hill from Beaumont by 8 to 4 
and diopped the niahtrup 9 to T 

Games today:
Dallas at Ueuumont 
Fort Worth at Houston.
Wichita Fall- at Waco 
shrew-port at San Antonio

WASHING iON f ile 
(hough the rati -  on :he tv 
liab  le' .... ill law wit
at niufr.tvit last mah 
inuMUcni-ts who fotiK'it 
to n.otiths i *ainst th ■ i .i 
fused today to concede 

S in ator Borah, the i 
leader from Id: ho tinnoui 

a- lor early i 
is resolutton 

Ue tariff lonim l.'-lin in 
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>1 |> i i >>«-- — t kUWalv ua. a a.* JMA rfl®
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"BAR"

firtim of the malady.

Farmer Can’t Buck 
“Organized World”

Thr following *t at tiKt tC5 com ni if* I Chet Nichols. '.9-year-old rookie
by th-' United Pn inch»do frame- who celebrated hi- debut us a
of Tuesday. June 17 major league pitcher b\ hurling

Leading Batter. the Philadelphia Phil Ik 10 a 5 to
P.ayer and eleb ab R H Pet 4 teii-lnnm c victory over P itts
Klein. Plullif 219 54 39 424 burgh
Hcgan. Ciinnt |f 111 19 48 410
P. Wan i Pirate 4ii 166 M 298 PI.A3 FOR SECOND

t Stephenson. Ct h- 41 128 25 51 .11*0 PITTSBU RG H  June 18 Linden
Cochrane Athle'icK 41 141 ■>*» 937 and Mount Pleasant will play to 

8 Home rna- day with the slakes a- second
tkuth, Yankees 21 place in the northeast Texas am a1 Klein. Pluiln 19 teur baseball league Avinger.
IVrger B ra .. 18 league leader, is out ahead of t;ie
Wilson. Cub'. 18 field by lttfi iiercentage potnfs
< iel : 18 ----------- ------ -----— .

Snyder—City council authorized 
purchase of 500 teet of new fire 
hose for use of (ire de|«»rtment

H E A D A C H E
R E L IE V E D  

. .  .  .  Q U ICK LY
Tki Psilly VtystsMi PJI
quickly corrects th« 
digestive d i s t u r b -

________1 an< ea, removes the in-
testinal poisons, and sick headach* 
quickly disappears. Your whole sys
tem enjoys a  tonic effect, constipa
tion vanishes, and you feel a renewed 
vigor. Avoid bromides and dope, 
they are depre sing and harmful. 
All Druggists 2.'c and 75c red pkgs

CARTER'S CHI PILLS

W ONT STOP
LONDON June 18 -Mrs. Helen 

Wills Moody. American tennis 
■tar. emphatically denied to the 
United States press today reports 
published in the United States 
that -lie might stop playing ten
nis abroad.

BODY FOUND
ABILENE. June 18 -Search for 

the body of T  C Lee of Luling 
had ended today with Its dis
covery in a water-filled gravel 
pit a mile and a half from th< 
place where was drowned several 
days ago Lee was riding in Ills 
automobile when flood waters ol 
the Concho river carried him into 

, tlie stream

Graham -  Sidewalk completed on 
east side of auditorium.

Midland -Com mittee securing es
timates on new athletic field.

DALLAS. June 18—The ways 
and means committee of the F a r
mers' Marketing Association ol 
America. Inc., had recommended 
to that body today that a loan 
of $50,000 tie obtained from the 
Itdernl farm board for live pur- 
ivo-e of organizing Texas farmer .

M l o i  l it l a c t io n  M H Wollp general manager
o x  im  i t  '  ’ i of the association, warned rnem-
”  r  l  bets to refrain from "distrsssed

DALLAS. June 18—Wltile tt Is rotton sales" and from gam blin' 
-encraliy conceded that the Texas on to tton futures. He said the 
league season will be split this, farmer is trying to "buck the 
year, no official action had been] organized world and ean't do It •
taken today and the vote must b e 1 __________ ___________
taken by midnight Thursday. C an ad ian -W h ite  House Lum-

II,a seven oYier cubs will wipe, ^  company's new warehouse is 
out Wichita Falls' heavy lead and comnleted 
start with a clean slate seems 
obvious, yrt each is hesitant to 
take the first step 

The voting will tie done by 
telegraph Six favorable votes arc 
required under a new league rule 
which further specifies that the 
vote must lx- taken at least five 
days before the midpoint, which 
is next Thursday.

Applicants Will
Appeal to Court

AUSTIN. June 18 — FVmr appli
cants from an osteopathic college 
v.iio were refused an opportunity to 
lake the itate medical examinations 
by the state board of medical ex
aminers here yesterday have em 
ployed counsel to test the action

The group said that they were 
l i i ’ irtt trom the examination on! 
the ground that they had not taken, 
certain pre-meiilcal work. They 
-aid they have the opinion of former 
Attorney General Allen Clark, 
while m that office, that the pre- 
nuiltcal work Is not a requisite.

All are graduates of an osho- 
pathic and surgical college at Kirks- 
ville. Mo Three are Texans Ur. M .1 
VI Vick. Rule. Dr J  W. Crawford o t , 
Dallas anil Dr H. E . Roberts of 
Denton 'fhe tourth was Dr Ray 
Linnen oi Spencervllle. Out.

Fort Worth. Foard County Oil 
Development company organized 
to develop Thulta field
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Couldn’t you tome aloiu*

tiling almost inarticulate, ami she »*< , drinking vermouth and 
turned aw ay; hut the ne\: moment oinking Ha-td-n Dumont hrouirht 
he was hack, Judy was crushed he had. to me, uml in an hour I 
in hi- arms, and he was l,i.-.-ing -aw then  wa- som ethin* wrong'; 
her eyes, her hair, her lips -o 1 sen Uastien for O'Shane,
which met l.is with an irresistible Uastien " a -  awfully good!” 
response Jud y (rave a groan Chummy

••Judy, little  Ju d y !” he v.his- out, all alone, on a cold night like 
pered trium phantly ” 1 love you that!
— I love you! And you love m e!” The nurse arrived and went into 

She tore herself away. She \v • th.- patient’s room. (Tara returned 
us white as deuth. to her own quarters. Judy was

“ You mustn’t ! ” she gasped. ju  t gong; to hers, to get into a 
‘‘You mustn't. Oh. how could I dressing gown, when she heard a 
let you? You can ’t love me man’s voice calling softly up the 
you mustn't love me! You belong staircase:
to Chummy. Do you think I'd “Judyv Miss Grant may I 
steal you from my pal?” come up?”

And ju st then, while the two She -tend irresolute for a mo- 
stood facing each other, trem bling m eet, and then ran down. She 
with the reaction fiom that 1110 met Alan Steyne on the third 
merit of irresistible passion, there landing.

is flying down "H aven't you gone?” she ashed,
nd the voice o f Clara "X o . How could I without

knowing? How is sh e?”
Jud y was just on the point of 

hysteria.
•'She may die tonight!” she 

whispered in passionate self-ac- 
cUsation. " I  dare say she will, 
and it ’ll he my fuult for leaving 
her -and your fau lt! I hate you 

I never want to see you again! 
Chummy'.- dying and we’ve been 
having a good tim e!”

Choking with -nhs. -he ran up 
the dark stairs again, leaving 
Alan to make his way out o f the 
house.

• To Be Continued)

She knew that she wanted to go 
to dinner and a show with Alan 
Steyne more than d .e hail ever 
wanted to do anything in all her 
life; and she w.i- glad that Chum
my had a cold!

It was all instinctive. Judy 
was easily excited, ami that 
strange flu tter in her Itrea-t was 
a new sensation.

Jud y had only one dre-s suit
able for such an occasion. It had 
belonged to May Diekhread's sis
ter. He had painted Jud y in it. 
and had told her to keep it. It 
was golden, with came quick footstep 

the -t*ir<,
J i  nks cried breathlessly •

“ Is that you, Jud y? What a re 
lie f! Such a dreadful thing has 
happened Chummy's been taken 
frightfu lly  ill! Doctor O’Shane is 
up there now. lie  doesn't think 
she'll live through the night.” 

Judy forgot all about Alan 
Steyne. She forgot, all about 
everything. She wa* up the .-tail - 
like a streak of lightning. She 
never answered Clara. She could 

ran up th«» only tal e in that Chummy was ill 
moment. —desperately ill. And she had 

been out en joying herself! She 
hud been having that wonderful 

smart restau- time, Inst in her dream o f unreal

_  _ a gorgeous sash
of flame and emerald The neck 

• was cut round, and it had liny 
sleeves of gold lace. Above each 

lear Judy fastened a flame-colored 
ivelvet poppy.

Over her dress she threw a 
black-velvet cloak of rather taw
dry material, but made in a fa-h- 
ionable shape. Her only pair of 
white gloves were soiled, so she 
catl-ied them in hep ham's.

She went in to he admired hy 
Chummy. Steyne 
stairs, punctual to-the  
He greeted Chummy, and they 
went off immediately.

They dined at a 
rant where Judy had never been delight! 
before. It was a real gala night. She felt lik' 
There were violets on the table, ing was so v 
and they drunk champagne. The tingled with i 
"lights were shaded with some blue Dim-tor O'y
stuff that looked like the sky. landing, and ( 
The women w o r e  wonderful | sta ir; again, 
clothes. At the table next to 
them a white-haired woman willy 
black eyea ard a ro«e-petal skin, 
was wearing some pearl; that 
made Judy's big eyes nearly start 
out of her head.
* At first the girl's thoughts 
were all with the absent Chummy; 
hut gradually, under the influ
ence of the food and the wine ami 
the soft music. Chummy’s image 
faded, nnd the luxurious sur
roundings all seemed to merge 
into the handsome face and the 
laughing eyes on the other side 
of th* small table. She had lit
tle consciousness of what they 
talked about. She knew that it 
was delightful talk rather silly, 
probably, but it made a glow round 
tier heart.

Then it was time to go on to 
Ifeo Opt ra house. Steyne gathered 
Up the violets on the tuhle and 
j f M  them to her. As they passed 
•Wt of the restaurant he -aid, with 
a touch of shyness in his low- 
voice :

“You are looking most awfully 
well tonight!”

Aa she put on her rloak, Judy 
looked at herself in a mirror. Her

STAMFORD. Jun e 18—With a r
ia n i ntents completed for a group 
01 50 Comanche Indiana from the 
government reservation in Okla
homa to put on a two hour show 
each evening during the Texas 
flow boy Reunion in this city. June 
26. 27 and 28. a well-balanced 
program has been provided for 
the thousands who will attend the 
affair.

During each afternoon, a wes
tern cowboy rodeo in which ap
proximately 100 actual working 
ranch hands will continue for lib
eral ca i't prizes, will be staged, 
and after the Indian show in the 
( veiling, an cld-fashioned ranch 
dance wit.i real pioneer music 
will lie held in the open air pa
vilion on the reunion grounds.

Special efforts are being made 
to have all men who were en
gaged in working cattle on the 
ranges prior to 1895 attend the 
reunion.

However, everybody whether an 
old-timer or a newcomer to this 
area, is Invited, and win find 
many things of interest and much 
10 entertain and amuse during the 

informed three days.
The oirening feature of the cele

bration will be a monster street 
parade at 10 o'clock on the morn
ing of June 2G. In the aggre
gation will be the 50 Indians, the 
cowboy rodeo contestants, the pio
neer cattlemen and many other 
interesting divisions, along With 
about a dozen ranch, chuck 
wagons. These wagons will be on 
display on the reunion grounds 
all during the affair and the 
ranch cooks will be with them.

The Indian show each evening 
will be highly interesting. Tribal 
war dances with the redskins in 
full native regalia and th? big 
booming drums that require four 
men to handle them, will be 
among the thrilling items offer
ed on the program each night.

Jtltly pulled his sleeve, and as 
she did -o Alan Steyne's violets 
fell front her hands, a poor, with
ered hunch. She did not notice 
•hem, although a few minutes ago 
the young man's arms had crushed 
them against her breast in that 
em brace which now was to her 
such a monstrous sin.

“ Don't say she'll d ie !"  she 
pleaded hoarsely. "I couldn't bear

RAILROAD TIM E TABLE

Texas and Pacific
Change In schedule Texas A 

Pacific Ry. Co., effective 12:01 a 
in.. Sunday, March 1(1.

East
Train Depart*
No. 8 Texas R a n g e r ........  4:04 a nt.
No. 18 The T e x a n .............. 10:20 a m.
No. 10 .....................................  1:10 pm
No. 4 ...................................  4 :30 .p.m.

West
No. 5 ................................... 12:28 a m
No. 7 Texas R a n g e r___ 2:40 a m
No. 3 ............ 18:50 p.m. 1:10 p in
No. 1 Sunshine Speclnl . 5:03 p in 

M .-K.-T.
No. 36. Southbound ...........12:50n.tn
No. 35, Northbound ..........  3:35 a.m

C. A N. E.
Leaves Cisco ......................  5 00 n m
Arrive Breckenridge . . . .  6:00 a. m 
Arriv-.s Throckmorton ..  9:00 a. ni. 
Leaves Throckmorton ..  9:30 a. m

1 Arrives B reckenridge___11:00 n. m.
[Leaves B reckenrid ge___11:30 a m.
Arrive Cisco ...................13:30 a. m.

NEW CHARTERSThe muticnle passed like n 
dream. Judy, sitting in one of 
the best boxes, felt like u oueen. 
Steyne sat a little behind her. 
They talked nnd laughed like chil
dren. ,

Judv gave a great sigh when it 
was all over. Thev drove back in 
a cab She had a key to open the 
big doors with. Alan used it. and 
they stepped into the house. He 
had dismissed the eab, saying that 
he would walk home.

“Oh, I’ve had such a lovely 
timeT’ Judy said with a catch in 
her voice. “ It is good of you. T 
don’t  know when I’ve enjoyed my
self so much ”

There WM one gas jet burning 
low to illuminate the envernous- 
lookiiur stows staircase. At the 

dwfWjMMfb turned nnd held nut.

AUSTIN. June 18. — Chartered: 
Detail Merchants association of 
'.Vaxahaci.ie no canitnl stock- in
corporator... Henry Curry. Harry 
tiehied. .1. It. Oraham.

The Hammond T arie company, 
Amarillo: capital stock. $6,000 ln- 
lorporators. I J .  Venable. H. A 
Venable, Frank E. Buckingham.

News W ant Ads Bring Results

I Field. In 
te airport.
, l.oiiilird Co.

i t  muttered some-
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CAMPAIGN OF 
MAURITZ BASED 

ON TAX ISSUE
AUSTIN. June 18 — T. N. Mau-

ritz of Oauado. Jackson county 
farmer, b the only candidate ,n 
tlie rare fo1- governor born outside 
tire Parted Wares

In 1879 his parents applied for 
jrassisirts permitting them to come 
to America from Sweden. His 
father first came along Settling 
in Iowa, he wrot? six months lat
er for the family to join him. 
Mrs Maurit/ started the ' jp t  
journey with her two ch ild ren -- 
the boy then three tears c!d. 
and baby girl still m arms.

They settled on thp Iowa farm 
and purchased a Nebraska farm 
two years later.

There Muuritz worked on ’.he 
farm uniil he was 15 He went to 
country scitooi three months j  
year, tramping the three miles to 
tlie school house Later he attend
ed an academy for a term and 3 
hall. A bookkeeping and stenog
raphy course taken at Line Jin . 
Nebraska, equipped him to tu.:» 
employment in a oank there.

Thirty-sis years ago the family 
came to Texas attracted by Its 
rich black soil They settled in 
Jackson county.

tocking back ui>on the hard
ships through which he was ra n - 
ed on tlie farm led Mauritz. n-w  
a country banker of considerable 
wealth to study how to overerme 
farm burdens. Taxation, he con
cluded. was one of its ills. A 
state income tax. he decided, is 
the method to equalize the tax 
burden. With this as his object 
he entered tlie state legislature. 
Reireau-dly he tried to secure pas
sage of the Income tax. In -in> 
-e -sion he had Governor LAtit 
Moody's backing and active urg
ing of the measure, but it ne--*- 
got out of the legislative com
mittees

It  is for the purpose of carry ut? 
the incopie tax plan before tna 
people that Mauritz is making live 
race Many concede that tutuie 
years will -ee sueh a tax in Tex
as.

As proposed by Mauritz. the 
cluzen would merely file duplicates 
of the reports he files with t ix  
federal government His income
tax would be computed from tlrese 
reports doing away with the nuis
ance of prep.iring additional re
ports.

He proposes also an adjustment
between other taxes and the in
come tax. To prevent the income 
tax becoming merely a source of 
additional state revenue without 
reducing the tax murden. Mauritz 
would provide that the amount 
the state raises from income tax
es must be deducted before com
puting the automatic property 
tax rate.

MISTAKEN GK1K 4PIIV
B R I G H T O N  —Fruiterers who 

were fined for displaying Ameri
can apples labeled home pro
duce" .-aid that the manageress 
of their shop thought that Cali
fornia. Washington and Oregon 
were parts of the British empire.

Dread Neuritis 
Is Banished By 
Modem Konjola

Splendid Tribale I- 1’atd tn New 
Medicine That Ended F»ur 

t  ears' Suffering.

I suffered dreadfully from neuri
tis tor four years," said Mr Chas.
W Morgan. 1219 South Millwood 
strtet. Wichita I tried many 
medicines, but none of them gave 
me the relief tnat I so much desir
ed until I took Kon.'ila. I had a t
tacks of severe sharp pains through 
niy shoulders and arms that at 
times ran down through my chest 
muscles. I was in misery' so much 
of tire time that my nerves became 
affected, and 1 felt sick, and weak 
in every way.

A friend advised me to try Kon- 
lola. and as I noticed how he was 
being benefitted by this medicine, I  
acted upon his advtce. In a short, 
time t.ie |>atns began to cease The 
attacks became less frequent. T o 
day there is hardly a trace of the 
old aches and pains, and the sore
ness has left the affected parts I 

, feel better in many respects; my 
nerves are calm, and I sleep well at 
night I hope other sufferers wilt 
profit by my ex)ierienees."

Konjola loses no time in getting 
to work: many are amaaed at the 
quick results, but it is best to take 
a full treatment of from six to v 
eight bottles for best results.

Konjola is sold in Cisco, Texas, at 
Moire Drug Co., drug store, and by 
all the best druggists in ail towns 

| throughout this entire section.—Adv.
- B

MR. CH\s. \V. MORGAN.
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REBELS CITE 
U.S. INTRUSION 

FOR UPRISING
BUENOS AIRES. June 11 Du

ple*.lire over alleged intrusions in
to Bolivian affairs In United State* 
officials and capitalists was given

I ' i i I j i c i *i
MOW PI H I M .

FARMER 6R0J"

§«nfei 
ffilueJT

> .tsu« r
ISttN \

by a croup of Bolivian rebels today 
as the reason for then uprising 

l'lie revolution, headed by Roberto 
Hinojosa formerly of the Bolivian 
diplomatic service was reported to 
lie on a small scale Only southern 
Bolivia near : tie Argentine border 
was believed affected 

The rebels grievance- were out
lined in a declaration ’ attacking 
the activities of American in Bolival. 
advices from live border said today 

Hlnojivsa and Ins followers cap
tured Villa son directly across the 
Argentine border from La Quiaca 
after overpowering the garrison of 
20 soldiers uewspaper accounts 
-nut They looted the town and held 
the chk-f of police a prisoner Four 
men were wounded when they re
sisted the revolutionists attack 

Argent me police and troops were 
guarding tite La Qiaaou banks and 
customs house to prevent a possible 
attack A small group of revolution
ists wmx arrested at La Quiaca when 
tlirv attempted to cross .nto Boli
via Forty-six rifles 20.000 rounds 
of amunltlon. and a trank filled 
with communistic propaganda were 
saved The propaganda appealed to 
the Bolivian army to begin a social 
revolution.

A censorship which the Bolivian 
government imposed when Villa/on 
was captured, prevented the free 
llovv of news from that country

About Cisco Today
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor I’lione l>:ti or go

Miss Lucile Randle nas returned| Ing Thursday at 3 30 a t the home
lo her home hi Ranger after a cl Mrs J  B Farmer. 1101 West 
visit with trivial- here. Seventh street

Mr and Mr... J  T  Golden and 
son of Odessa are the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Sam Key

Mrs. 8. M Eubanks and daugh
ter. Mary Lou. of Putnam spent 
yesterday In Cisco.

Mr and Mrs Wiley Coward and 
children have returned to their 
home hi Karnes county after a vu.it 
with Mr and Mrs Sain Keys

Miss Luda of Davenport. Okia who! 
are leaving soon. '  I

I Games were enjoyed on the lawn I 
ami refreshments were served lo Hu | 
following guests; Mr ami Mn 
Phillips, Mr and Mrs Joe Harris 
Mrs. Daniels, and Misses Cieo 
Wright. Betlv Montgomery. Made- 

! line and Jewel Ely. Adelen Alaup 
| Carry. Myrtle and Grace Wright.
I and Messrs. Worth Daniel Waldo 
1 Harris and Willis Brown Alsup 

Rev Dodd Is pa--tor of the 
Church of God In Cisco.

*  # * PIANO
fruit.

I E Webb has returned to his 
home In San Jose. California, alter 
a visit with friends In Cisco.

Auxiliary Meets 
With Mrs. Lee

J  W Cutbirth has returned to 
Ins home m Baird after a vust 
with Wilbur Westerfeldt

Hinds McGowan of Albany was 
Vi business visitor here yesterday.

Mrs K M Herron. Sr of Dal
ton. Co. and Mrs. R M Herron.
J r  left today for avtsit in Abilene

Mrs J  H Morgan and Misses
Mary Sue und Bernice Morgan were 
guests of tnends m Breckenndge

W L Hughes and Lloyd Hughes 
left today for Hillsboro

Cirlce No 1 of the Presbyleriau 
| church met at the home of Alt 

W P Lee Tile devotional was led 
by Mrs. O E Oodsey The surv. v 

I leseott was given bv Me.-dame- S 
l Hutson. O E .Oodsey. and P R

I Warwick. A reading was given bv

Miss Mildred Vearger ol Put
nam vtsited friends lietr yesterday

Mrs Villa Peeples has returned 
to her home in Cross Plains after a 
■>tsil with her daughter Mrs C H 
Fleming

Mrs. Moore Adjourned to meet at 
tlu church June 24th and serve |s t- 

; luck luncheon at one o'clock This 
Will be the last meeting until tail 
I Refreshments w»- served to him 
t numbers. and one v isitor

Mt-.-es Mona Skidmore Lellia 
Kauil Eager and Louise Karkahts 
spent yesterday m Abilene with
trtends. *

Mrs. C B. Williams of Fort 
Worth is tile guest of Mrs F  D 
Wright

Prices Cut at
Palace Theater

Five repossessed Pianos to Be Sold ln_

NO MONEY Do| B
Pay gM Weekly " *

Some to Be Sold as Loin

a h
with

b e t h  r o .M i ’s o . s  
in  i<n v i 

N o\|| B E E R Y
On a langorous isle tn tin 
South Bias, beyond tla ixile 
of convention two lovers 
play oui their destiny tn a 
tense drama of elemental 
emotions

Hear the s o u g  lilt

” \n K M l V ROSE"

WASHINGTON June 18 Offic
ial denials of reports tlial curious 
disturbances have taken place at 
La Quiaca were made by the 
Bolivian legation last mght on in
structions from tu  home govern- 
ment.

"Conditions of the entire cou n-! 
try cannot be more peace!ul than 
now said a telegram front Bo
livia to tiie legation.

ARLQl’ lPA Peru. June 18 — 
Wholly uncontirmed reports re
ceived lie re today said serious po
litical disturbances liad occurred 
in La Pa.- capital of Bolivia, 
since last Thutsdav The situation 
at La Pa/ was observed by cen
sorship ol outgoing cables, the re
ports said

Mrs Mary F Tow nsetid and Mrs. 
John Kane have relumed to Moran
after a visit tn Cisco

Mrs Roy DeWets has 
irom West Texas

i-e turned

A J  Hughes ol Fort Worth was 
transacting business Here yesterday

Glad Girls Are 
Entertained

Mr and Mrs Cyrus Knox have 
returned to tlu-tr home in Bteck- 
e midge

H O W e'terfeldt Is tranuucluig 
liusiness in sail A n .flo  this week

Mi s \clina f.ubanks of Putnam 
spent yesterday with friends here (

Mrs. Carrol Louder has returned 
- her holm in Moran after a visit

•nth friends here

\|.»t Perfect talking Pictures tn West Texas.

PALACE I t ’s  A l w a y s  
72  D e s ir e s  

< owl in th** I ‘a la c e

SUMMER PRICES
SI VIM TOMORROW

M .tim e r 's . I :4*4» p. m to  <i p. in.

ADULTS, 25c; CHILDREN 10c 
Evening Prices

UN UTS 
C H II.D R E N

l(> c
n»r

S u n d a y  I ’ l i f e s  VII D a y .  I  IK -u n d  • «»*•

SKI!  and IIKAl ;  TOMORROW 

Ill's • IRST  I M . M V . - S I M . I N f ,  ROM W E I

Mrs W T  Hoey and little son 
aeecniapnied by Mrs. W L Hughes 
left ve.-terday lor Midland

Mrs E A Grtgoleit of llanger
wa.s the guest of lrlends here yes
terday

1 J  Davis who has been ill for 
-cvend days Is re|)orted to be slow
ly recovering

Friday tlu- 13th with 13 present. 
Mrs. H 1 Kuiikle and Mrs. C 8  
Buries entertained the Glad Girls 
class of the Baptist Sunday school 
with a theater party and handker- 
i hie! - howe: honoring their daugh
ters. Miss Mattie Le-- Kuiikle and 
Dalis Surles. whose birthdays come 
m the fame week.

Fortune-teiluig and vnnous game- 
wtie enjoyed after which the honor - 
ie -  were presented with a shower 
ol dainty handkerclnefs. Refresh
ments were served end tlvr guests 
were then ’ aken to the picture 
show.

n »  i nresent were Misses Mattie 
Lee Kunkic. Blanclve Mathews. Vir- 
.lnia Fcx. LilUe Watson. Lucile 
Watson. Lucile and Ethel Hicks 
Daha Buries M are Taraiit. Frances 
Coldwell and Mesdaines Wallace 
Britain. Cotton Ptppt n. H L 
Kuiikle utld C 8  Surles.

The Palace theatre today is an- 
i nouncing a substantial price cut 

which will be much welcomed by 
theatre fails i*i Cisco and sur
rounding territory During these 

i hot afternoons and evenin;s, old 
and young alike, find the cooling 
breeaes of Uic Palace well suited 
to tile spending of an ltour or 
two. and this lowering of the 
price to 10 cents and 40 cent* fot 
the evening program with a m i - 
nice oi 10 cents and 2o cents, 
should encourage theatre attend
ance in Cisco. Tlvese reduction* 
take effect Thursday

BROOK MAYS P M  I!
( Opposite the Postoffice Hert

O D E N  l  N T I I 1 of

Bo. :na.—Operation* started lie:« 
lor widening highway No 80 
across Parm.-r county

News wan;. ads ortng result*

corted

ittory.
to ac- (

M rs  Arthur Mtlriiell and daugh- 
ter P.,'s\ Rutli ot Moran spent yes
terday here with friends

Mrs. Powell Hostess 
Christian Circle

t

I n  a h o ste ss it 's  G r a c i o u s
Mr and Mrs. Troy Powell weft- 

.lis  tless visitors in Putiutm yester
day.

Mi und Mra. Bam Bovd and 
rliUdren ol St Lout- who have 
bate the guests of Mrs H l 
•eft vi sferday for San Antonio They 

ere acompamcd by Mt*» Helen 
Cithrv

/ { A M  O X

Mrs Munford Towns* nd and 
daughu rs. Elaine and Dale, were 
guests of Iricnd-. here yesterday

NOVA
Otw f the big pictures of any year' 
S o  Novarro light and tnaki '.uvt. 
t  -ar turn *i»-uk and - d.s the nu lo- 
dies tlvr whole world will be hum
ming'

with TECHNICOLOR

Mr- J .  L McMurray und Lloyd 
Hughes spent yesterday in Abilene 
with friends.

Circle 3 oi tin First Christum 
church met v ith Mrs C B Pov.ell 
with 7 members and 1 guest pres- 
• m.

Mrs. W J  Armstrong was leader
for the iiliernoon and the follow
ing program was given.

Flying Blind' — Mts. Jam es 
Florunoy

"Give Your Best" Mrs. A. S 
Nabors

Dr Roy id J  Dye Mr Rex
Mooiv.

"Alexander Campbell'* C hurch '— 
Miss Joe Gray

*  *  »

• Luncheon Honors 
Dallas Guest

Mr. and Mrs VV K. Eigen and 
daughter. Corine Ann. have re
turned from a visit in Houston

Miss Nell Ruvrwall has returned 
lo her lum e in F.ofland

F B Cainiacie und son of Brown- 
wood transacted business here yes
terday.

The Euzelcan class of Baptist 
Sunday’ school will hold tliclr 
monthly business und social mcot-

Mtss Curium- Hartman of Dallas 
v as the honorce ut e  luncheon and 
theater party Tuesday given by 
Mrs O T  Maxwell at her home in
Humbleto v n.

The table vvas laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with a 
Iwx-kct of shasta datses and corn-
i lowers.

Tile guests were Misses Betty 
Blankenbecklcr. Alice- Rstel Spencer 
Lillian Jan e  sm ith. M arjorie Hoyt 
and Miss Coniine Hartman oi 

| Dallas
# # #

IF YOF W \NT IT 
DONE RKiHT

Mattresses Reiyovuted, 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent .Mattress 
( o m  p a ny  
Phone 40.7.

Farewell Party 
For Daughters

Rev anti Mrs J .  \V Lindd enter- 
taineci Monday evening with a fui-c- 
'.vell party honoring their daughters. 
Miss Nell of Chandler. Okla.. and

GOLF PRICES 
REDUCED

Beginning Thursday, June 19, our prices 
will be reduced to 15 cents.

MAKES YOU COOL TO 
EVEN SEE I T -

Our dean, new fountain und the spick and span at
tendant- add immeasurably to your pleasure of an iced 
drink.
No matter what your favorite beverujfe. we have it 
isETTKR here, for we have men who siieeialize in fine 
drink mixing and serve it to you clear, cold and pure. 
Come off the hot street and order one of your favorite 
drinks— you will lie comfortably seated, in a cool at
mosphere. and nerved with the finest that skill and 
quality can prepare.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
(Established 1881)

You w ill be entertained by orchestra of stringed instru
ments. The public is invited to come and listen 
whether you play golf or not. Our course is recognized 
its being one of the best in this section of the country, 
it being the first one built in Cisco. It has hazards 
enough to lend interest, yet not so difficult as to dis
courage the beginner.

Remember the Price, Only 15c.

Meet your friends, listen to beautiful music- and play a 
game yourself. Oolf will let you know where your 
children are at night.

CISCO MINIATURE 
GOLF COURSE, NO. 1

Corner Avenue H and 14th Street.

in a cigarette it ’s 1
LlIf SUCCESS OF A HOSTESS depends upon her 

anility to make others feel at home; that of a cicarctic, 
upon better taste.

HOW ELSE EXPLAIN Chesterfield’s constant gains, 
its ever-mounting popularity with smokers every where?

THERE is NO SUBSTITUTE for ,he 'dedicate 
raddness and nch aroma ihat belong ,o  Chesterfield,

7  ChCSICrfiB,‘, '‘  blend and eros,blend.

i " * ,rASTt'"1 4 ' * ' 1 AST E above everything '

' m  t

Chesterfi
t IMP, I.iccm t  Mviis Tobacco C«.


